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Carl Rogers Reported 
Injured in England

Mrs. Carl Rogers received a ca
blegram from the War Depart
ment on Saturday night, that her 
husband, Carl A. Rogers, had been 
seriously injured in an accident, 
Dec. 5th. He is somewhere in Eng
land and is with an Air Corps 
Fire Fighting Platoon.

Carl had been across about one 
and a half months. His wife, the 
former Juanita Murphy, has 
charge of her hiM>and’s taxi busi
ness during his absence.

-------------0-----------
Staff Sgt. Billy Joe McGowan 

has been transferred from San 
Marcus, Texas, to Miami Beach, 
Florida, where he enters officer 
candidate training for the next 
five months. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
McGowan went down and spent 
from Tuesday until Friday of last 
week with him.

------------------ 0----------------
PVT. WALLACE IN TRAINING 
AT CAMP WOLTERS

Camp Wolters, Texas—‘Pvt. Fin- 
nice Carlton Wallace, 18, son of 
Mrs. J. C. Parker, of Route 1„ 
Meadow, Texas, has arrived at 
this Infantry Replacement Train
ing Center to begin his basic
training as an infantryman. He
has been assigned to a battalion 
stressing rifle training.

-------------------0-------------------

Sgt. Ernest S. Warren
Visits Home Folks

staff Sgt. Ernest S. Warren of 
Childress Air Base, was recent vis
itor here with his mother, Mrs. 
W. A. Warren and brothers, W. T. 
and R. L. Warren and families of 
the Tokio community and friends 
in Brownfield.

He has been in service three 
years, spent two years at Kelly 
Field, San Angelo, and at Child
ress base one year. He is a me
chanical instructor and likes his 
work fine.

------------ o-------------
Pfc. Leylon Moseley 
Home on Furlough

Pfc. Leylon Moseley is home 
from Ft. Jackson, S. C., where he 
is nov/̂  I'ocated, visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Mose
ley of the Rich Lake section, 
northeast of town. He got the ma
jor part of his training, including 
maneuvers in the region around 
Nashville, Tenn.

He and his mother and yoimger

W. W. PRICE HOME SCENE
FOR CELEBRATION #

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Price were 
thrilled Tuesday over the arrival 
of their two children.

Sgt. Marner Price from Puerto 
Rico is back in the states for 
awhile and will remain in Brown
field until January 7, 1944. He left 
from Puerto Rico by boat to New 
York—then took a troop train 
straight through to El Paso. He 
was released from Fort Bliss for 
a month’s leave. After his visit 
here, he will report to some base 
in California.

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Mason and 
two children from Odessa will al
so remain in the Price home un
til D^ember 26th. Mrs. Mason is 
the former Mary D. Price. 

--------------- 0

Staff Sgt. William C. Powers, 
of Camp Carson, Colo., is here 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bill Allmon 
and Mrs. Dora Karr. He will be 
here about fifteen days.

------------ o-------------
Lt. and Mrs. Floyd Ledbetter

Pfc. Tommie W o ^ a r d  PqJ| f jjx  Dflemma
Home from Aleutians

Pfc. Tommie W. Woodard land
ed in the States the last day of 
November, coming in from the 
Aleutians, where he had been bas
ed the past sixteen months, and 
was sent to Ft. Lewis, Washing
ton.

Tommie was on board ship in 
the harbor at Attu when the First 
BataUion landed and took the 
island. He was in the second bat- 
tallion, and they w'ere ready to re
inforce the first, but the were not 
needed, so didn’t land.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Woodard of Wellman and 
a brother to Mrs. Joe Chisholm, 
city. He came in Tuesday and will 
return to Ft. Lewis, Wash., where 
he will be based. He is really 
happy to be back home and stated 
that he knew Terry county and 
Brownfield were the best places 
in the world.

------------ o------------
Pvt. Alvin Herron of LAAF,

Lubbock, was here Wednesday 
came in Saturday of last week to Thursday visiting his parents, 
visit relatives and left yesterday, Herron of Rt.
Thursday. He is being transferred 
from Purcell, Oklahoma, to Cor
pus Christi, Texas.

------------ o-------------
Pvt. Raleigh Luker, stationed at 

Ft. Sill, Okla., is here visiitng his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Lu
ker of Union. He will return to 
his base the 18th. He has been in 
service since March.

-------------o-------------
Edwin Helms, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Tobe Helms, has 'been pro
moted to Phmc 2/c. He is at Phila- 
dephia Naval hospital, Philadel
phia, Pa.

------------ o— —
Word was received here this 

week that Cpl. Tommie Hicks, 
who is stationed at Sedalia Army 
Air Field, Warrensburg, Mo., has 
received the rating of Sergeant.

-------------o------------
Pfc. Aubrey J o n e s ,  located at 

the Gainsville army base, came in 
Tuesday morning for a 15-day 
furlough, w'hich will give him 
Christmas day with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Jones of the 
Pool community. He entered ser
vice March 24, 1943. They have 
one other son in the service, S

2. He has been there fourteen 
months and has a brother at the 
same base that has been there 
since February a year ago.

------------ o-------------
Had a V-Mail greeting card this 

week from Cpl. T., B. Moorhead 
somewhere in the near east. It 
was a typical scene of the flat- 
roofed and doomed encrested city 
of that section by star light. Merry 
Christmas and Happy New Year, 
T. B.

------------ o-------------
Pfc. Marcus 3 .  Braziel writes 

in from Bryan Field that he has 
been missing the Herald, and miss
es the old home town paper very 
much, he states. Well, here she 
comes again, young fellow, and a 

j big Merry Christmas and Happy 
(New Year from the force.
I ------------ 0-------------
j FORTY MEN ANSWER 
DRAFT CALL FOR PHYSICAL

Forty men and boys went to 
'Lubbock Tuesday for their physi
cal* exeamination, preparatory to 
entering military service. Thir
teen of them were home-raised 
boys and men, while the others

(GWN>

Last year, and again a few 
months ago, a bill was proposed 
in Congress to eliminate the poll 
tax as a prerequisite to voting 
in elections where federal officers, 
which are only the president, sen
ators and representatives are elect
ed. Several southern senators from 
the poll tax 'paying states holler
ed “Nigger” , went into a tail-spin 
and threatened a filibuster, which 
if done in a war plant would be 
a strike. Then a bill was proposed 
to let all men in military service 
vote in next year’s presidential 
election, which is seldom done, 
set up a commission of four men, 
two republicans and two demo
crats, and let the chief justice 
of the supreme court appoint the 
fifth, to supervise such election 
among service men. But the poli
ticians. on both sides, (They are 
not all on one side) knowing each 
other so well, was afraid to trust 
■it this way, and kept up the de
bate.

So a few weeks ago, some 
northern senators proposed to al
low service men to vote, but let 
the election be run by each state, 
according to its own law's. This 
suited the state-righters, who 
joLned in its passage. Now- these 
same poll tax paying states are 
confronted with the problem of 
disfranchising a great many of 
their own 'boys, perhaps all those 
overseas, from voting because of 
non-payment of poll tax, they 
not being here to pay it, and not 
knowing till too late, they could 
vote, while their comrades from 
the northern states, who require 
no poll tax, will all get a free 
vote. 'Rie states where the large 
labor votes are, have no poll tax 
law, while the eight southern, 
all farming states, require poll tax 
payments. It now looks like the 
vote in next year’s election, be
tween the laborites, and farmers 
w'ill be quite interesting. Bung
ling is not limited to one group.

Editor’s note: We don’t belive it 
quite as easy to vote in non-poll 
tax states as GWN thinks. They 
at least have to register, and over
seas men won’t be here to register, 
either.

Col. Franke of LAAF 
Makes Tour of Ou 
Scap POes

Col. Franke of LAAF, Lubbock, 
was here Tuesday, on a tour of 
inspection of the various scrap 
piles located in the county.

Through the courtesy of E. L. 
Sturges of the Arizona Chemical 
Plant, Col. Franke and A. L. Hart- 
zog, local county agent, were tak
en on a tour of inspection of the 
plant, which has been restricted 
to visitors since the beginning of 
the war. The plant has been one 
of the biggest donors of scrap in 
the county, hiving given thousands 
of pounds of industrial metal, part 
of w’hich has already been moved, 
and Col. Franke promised trucks 
from the base to move the bal
ance at the plant as well as crews 
to salvage and move the balance 
of the county’s industrial metals. 
Cutting Crew' and Bailer 
to be Here

Mr. Hartzog stated a cutting 
crew w’ith bailer will be her& soon 
to bale old car bodies which were 
donate! in the various drives, and 
w’hioh heretofore could not be 
moved because of their bulkiness. 
Anyone knowing of the w'here- 
abouts of old discarded imple
ments, such as binders, etc., are 
urged to contact Mr. Hartzog or 
leave information at his office and 
the crew’ will pick it up.

According to Mr. Hartzog, Col. 
Franke was well pleased with the 
scrap salvage and the amount 
gathered in Terry county.

-------------o-------------
CONVTCTION HAD IN 
FORGERY CASE

In the trial in district court here 
last Tuesday, the jury returned 
a verdict of guilty against Roy 
Daw'son, charged with forgery of 
a deed to a tract of land in the 
southeast part of Terry county, 
and assessed a penalty o f five 
years.

-------------o -----------
MUCH LAND BEING 
SOLD AT PRESENT

50 Soldiers, Two 
WACS Here for 
Christmas Dinner

Mrs. W. W. Price informs us tiiat 
the following o f Browmfield and 
vicinity have signed up to adopt 
50 boys and two WACs for 
Christmas dinner. These are from 
the Lubbock Air Schools, boys 
who will be tmable to attend their 
own homes, mostly in other states, 
for the Yuletide. Some of the hosts 
have boys over yonder, and spend 
their love one these in lieu.

Some have none, but are im
bued by patriotic and Christmas 

ing, I read a short item by L. j spirit. The hosts will meet a bus 
Nicholson, revealing the fact that 4n tow'n, and bring them back in 
of a bond quota of $42,800 in !the afternoon.
Nov’ember, only $12,0<4.25 w'as Names of those w'ho have volun- 
sold. This is much less than one- :teered to take boys or girls and

the number, follow:
Mrs. R. M. AToorhead, 2; Mrs. 

A. J. Stricklin, 2; Mrs. J. O. 
jBrow'n, 2; Mrs. Geo. W. Neill, 2; 
Mrs. Dr. Treadaw'ay, 2; Mrs. Law
rence Green, 2; Mrs. G. A. Rich, 
4; B. E. Lyles, 2; C. R. Warren, 2; 
C. O. V. Woods, 6; Mrs. Lee Walk
er (Gomez), 2; S. L. Powell, 2; 
Elmer Edwards, 2 boys, 2 WACS;

What Will Sevice 
Men Think of Our 
Bond Buyii^?

ARMY AIR B A S E , Abilene, 
Texas, December 13—Dear Jack: 

I read with much interest and 
heart-warming, the item by Geo
rge W. in your December 10 issue. 
Indeed the people of our county 
have received many blessings dur
ing the year. On a whole the crops 
W'ere good and the banks now have 
more money on deposit than at 
any time during the history of 
the county.

With not so much heart-warm-

third of the quota and gives the 
county a big black eye. I also no
ticed that during the big drive in 
October, Terry county w’as one of 
the very few counties in Texas 
that did not meet the quota.

Your boys in the serv’ice are 
beginning to wonder w’hy our 
own people will let their money 
lay in the bank without interest 
when they could put it to w'orking ^rs. Huddleston, 2. L. P. Price,

1/C R. D., jr., who is now in the w’ere from other counties, trans
fighting zone.

S 1/C Lester Little, son of Mrs. 
B. F. Little of south of town came 
in Tuesday from Cam^ Perry, Va., 
on a furlough lasting until the 
17tti. He is enlisted in the Sea- 
bees and has been in nearly three 
months. Mrs. Little has one other 
son. Earnest, who is in the sig
nal corp and is now on man
euvers in Louisiana.

------------ o-------------

ferred here for examination only. 
Names are not divluged until in
duction.

Capt. D. A. Thompson of the 
army engineers corps at Ft. Leon
ard Wood, Mo., one of the young- 

brother, Floyd, were callers at the ' est captains in the service, with 
Herald office a few days ago. Must | his wife and child, were furlough- 
say that Leylon is looking the j ing this week with his parents, 
picture of good health, and says I the B. L. Thompsons, 
he feels the same way. Floyd, be
ing now 18, recently registered, he 
stated.

------------ o-------------

I

A -C  Warren Changes 
His Classification

Recently had the following short 
note from Grady P. Warren, who 
is in training at SAACC, San An
tonio:

Dear Jack: Have recently chang
ed my address and wish my 'pa
per sent directly to me in order 
that I may get the home town 
news that much quicker.

I was in classificaion, but now 
in pre-flight school. Am liking the

Harold Bonham, S 1/C, was at 
home last week visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Bonham 
of the Willow Wells community.

— —— o------------
Sgt. Glen Stewart of a Utah air 

base, son of Jesse Stewart of 
Grand Falls,'  visited his grand-

Bill Hardin To Be 
Home Christmas

Two of the most thrilled people 
in the city were Mr. and Mrs. 
W. G. Hardin, who had a wire 
Wednesday from their eldest son. 
Staff Sgt. Bill Hardin, that he had 
just landed in San Fiancisco, and 
was on his way home for the hol
idays.

Sgt. Hardin has had some very 
thrilling exploits over Jap posi
tions with his bomber crew for 
the past year, operating both in 
the central and southwest Pacific.

Bill will have something to tell 
us when he gets home.

------------ o------------
Flu Epidemic Now  
Approaching

An epidemic of flu reported by 
the U. S. public health department

Earl Sears Attends 
Area FFA Meet

CANYON — Earl Sears, of 
Brownfield, substituted for Billy 
Joe Snodgrass at a meeting o f the 
officers of Area I of the Texas 
Future Farmers of America held years, and the good prices

Reports from real estate men, 
Und ottiers, indicate many land 
deals are being made in real es
tate, both farms and city proper
ty, and at highest prices ever to 
be know’n here.

The housing shortage continues 
to be acute in Brownfield yet, 
which is causing many deals to be 
made. The excellent crops of last

mother, Mrs. Tennie Stewart, and j sweeping do\\'n upon us from the 
uncle, Victor Carter, (here this This condition is the greatest

we have experienced since the
o________  great epidemic of 1918. While not

Glen Webber and wife are home same severity, the death
again. Mr. Webber has a discharge has increased about nine per 
from the army. condition.

At the first symptoms go to 
bed, keep warm, eat light foods,Mrs. Jim Lewis was in recently

to get a change in 'the address of j drink plenty of fluids, keep the 
army air corps fine, and will sure Herald goind to her grand- bowels open. If you have fever,
be glad when I get my wings.

P.S. If you see my Pop (T. D. 
Warren) tell him ‘^howdy.”

A/C Grady P. Warren 
------------ o------------

Lt. Johnnie J. Kendrick is now 
located at Camp Dale Mabry, Tal- 
la-hassee, Fla. 'He called his wife 
Tuesday afternoon and it -was at

son, Cpl. Carl R. Lewis, His ad
dress is in care of New York post
master, and overseas.

------------ o—— —

stay in bed until the temperature 
has been normal for one or two 
days. This is a contageous disease, 
so isolate yourself, not that it will 
help you but it might protect your 
associates, and we must keep the

Sam Chambliss was in recently 
and paid for the Herald one year
as a Christmas present to his bro- home front working, 
ther, Lt. Roy C. Chambliss, who j Don’t try to keep on working, 
gets ‘his mail care postmaster, you won’t help your own condi- 

the right tune to 'hear his few- ,,New York. Lt. Roy is therefore tion. Your continued presence wi^i
J., Ill, somewhere overseas. your continual sneezing, snorting,weeks-old son, Johnnie 

cry for him. Johnnie is now fly
ing a P-47.

..............o
Mrs. Otis Kelly c.ame in Mon

day from Ft. Sill, Okla., where she 
visited 'her husband, who is based 
there.

at West Texas State College last 
week-end. Officers 'had business 
sessions when they made plans 
for the work of the area and for 
their spring meeting which they 
will hold in Canyon in April.

The twelve officials were guests 
of the college and of the boys of 
the two Canyon FFA Chapters. 
They were conducted through the 
Panhandle Plains Historical So
ciety Museum by Boone McClure, 
assistant curator.

------------ o------------
Local Schools To  
Close December 23rd

for the products, enhances the 
value of the farms, causing con
siderable activity.

-------------o------
C. L, Harris to Make 
Race For Congress

for interest and at the same time 
be doing a whale of a job for the 
boys who are really making a 
financial, as w’ell as a physical 
sacrifice. It reveals the fact that 
people who are really able to 
buy bonds in large figures, are 
either not buying at all or are 
buying very little.

We do not like to have the oth
er boys in the service point the 
finger at us and tell us that our 
people at home are not backing 
us up. Most of the boys that I 
know in the service are buying 
far more than 10 per cent of their 
meager salary in bonds.

I only hope that the people of 
Terry county will get together 
and meet their big deficit and 
will keep up and ahead in the 
coming months. Then, and only 
then, can we point with pride to 
our home coimty.

With kindest personal regards, 
!l am.

Very truly yours.
Burton G. Hackney,
2nd Lt. Air Corps 

-------------o-------------
Levelland Man 
Acquitted; Floydada 
Man Sentenced

C. N. Ticer, Levelland Cafe 
owner, A\'hose act in ejecting a 
Mexican from his cafe there some 
two months ago, caused racial 
concern, was acquitted on trial 
in County Court Wednesday. He 
was charged with misdemeanor.

The man who advertised the al
leged fake anti-freeze at Floyda
da some weeks ago, was gi\*en 
thirty days by Federal Court at

Under date of December 8th,
C. L. Harris, a Lubbock attorney, 
announced that at the proper time 
he would make his bid for the Worth, early this week
office of Congressman from the 
19th district, which includes Ter
ry county, and the position now 
held by George Mahon of Colo
rado City and Lubbock.

He states that he believes “ that 
i  ̂ is high time for the people of 
WestTexas to resume some of the

According to Supt. E. E. Han
cock, the Brownfield sch'ools W’ill 
close Thursday, December 23, for fundamentals of Government, and
the holiday season.

On Monday, January 3, the 
school will reopen for resumption 
of studies.

Wellman will close and open on 
same dates as Brownfield, but 
Union will close a day earlier, 
December 22.

County Supt Lee Fulton stated 
that he had no reports from Mea
dow at that time, Tuesday after
noon.

No damage was done when an 
oil stove caught fire in the home 
of J. E. Bryant, in the west p>art 
of town early Thursday, although 
the fire department responded to 
call.

do away with bureaucratic agen
cies which have sprung up all 
over the land to bedevil the p>eo- 
ple.”

Mr. Harris made the race for 
this office in 1940, while a citi
zen of Spur, and p>olled more than 
17,000 votes in a three man race.

OVER AN INICH OF 
RAIN LAST WEEK

One and five-hundredths of an 
inch of rain fell here last Thurs
day and Friday, with a bit of 
snow, Friday morning early. This 
with the 85-lOOths of the week be
fore gives us near two inches and 
a fair season in the' past two 
weeks.

Up to that time we had a bit 
over 14 inches for the year, mak-

Interesting Terry 
County Farm Family

In a recent issue of Texas Ag
riculture, official publication of 
Texas Farm Bureau, appeared the 
picture of an interesting Terry 
county farm family, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Jones, and their three boys 
of the Johnson community. A 
two column picture was shown of

Mrs. Carley, and Mrs. Jim Lewis 
will have a commimity dinner for 
1 2 .
Colored

Mrs. Katie Aimar, 2; Mrs. El
la Griffith, 2.

-------------------0-------------------
■Patty Jean Winn, who was ser
iously burned several weeks ago, 
when her clothing caught on fire, 
will be brought home from the 
Lubbock General Hospital some 
time this week.

-------------------0-------------------
WTCC PLANS FOR 
ANOTHER YEAR

The West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, largest and odlest of 
its type in the nation, is announc
ing ready for another year—its 
26th. The 1944 war-time work 
program, as drawn up by the of
ficers’ committee headed by Pres
ident M. C. Ulmer of Midland, 
is in the mails to all directors, 
executive board members and to 
chamber of commerce managers 
in the 132 counties served by the 
W T(X.

The president’s letter of trans
mittal to directors noted the con
ciseness and brev'ity of the organ
izational setup as compared with 
prev'ious years. Ulmer said, “ The 
commission "work w'ill be carried 
on this year through the chair
men, under the policies enunciat-- 
ed by our convention, together 
with any other personnel the 
chairmen may choose for giv'en 
projects. I believe we have a wep- 
defined, progressive and in many 
ways an original program of work, 
and I am looking forward to 
having, with you, another good 
year for our organization.”

The 1944 program stresses war 
and post-war planning. On that 
point the officers’ committee said, 
“ Another year has arrived bring
ing problems, incident to war, 
without parallel in our nation’s 
history, and the end of war and 
return of x>eace will confront us 
with more and even greater pro
blems. It is necessary tnat intelli
gent thought be de\x>ted to the 
solution of these manifold pro
blems a nd preplexities. Your 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, therefore, ibecomes, as nev
er before, an economic planning 
agency as well as a development 
agency.”

Commissions
Ten commissions have been

the family. Mr. Jones is Vice- 1 created with 31 major jobs to

°------------- and coughing is nothing less than
William C. Brown, jr., has been criminal and may close d'own an

made S. P. (m) 3/C in San Diego, entire business enterprise.
California. w  j-Paul. G. Capps, M. D., director.------------ o------------

Claude Mosely, Rt. 1, city, is a 
welcomed new reader.

Attending Soil 
Conservation Meet

W. G. McDonald and Jay Bar
ret were in Cisco Tuesday and 
Wednesday, attending the An
nual Soil Conserv'ation meeting.

These men represent Terry 
county in the tri-county district, ing a total for the year up to this Johnson Farm Bureau, as well 
composed of Terry, Yoakum and time of just about sixteen inches, jSS Secretary for the County 
Cochran counies. This meeting is w hich is but about two inches shy j Council o f Home Demonstration 
usually held in Temple, but on ac- of average. Clubs.

Aside from their active sup
port of community interests, the

President of the Terry County 
Farm Bureau.

The two older sons are in the 
service of their country, R. D. 
Jr., with the Pacific fleet, and 
Pv't. Aubrey with the army. Jer
ry is still at home with his par
ents, producing food and fibre for 
his brothers and other service 
men. Mrs. Jones is secretary to

count of hotel facilities, it 
moved to Cisco.

— — o------------

was

be performed. Three are directly 
tied into the war and post-war 
planning phase. These, with their 
chairmen, are on War and Pre
servation, C. M. Caldwell, o f Ab
ilene; Postwar Economy and Plan
ning, C. W. Meadows, Sr., San 
Angelo; and War and Postwar 
Industries, H. G. Parr, Fort Worth. 
Among its objectives the com
mission headed by Caldwell will 
foster chamber of commerce lead
ership behind community war ef
fort.

------------ o— — —
Miss Margaret Bell spent theRay Christopher and Bob Bow-  ̂_

ers were in Amarillo on business Jones family are fine workers end in the home of her par-
HERALD: $1 yr, in Terry county! • Herald: Supreme In Circulation Monday. ' for their church. ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bell.
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CHRISTMAS TEA 
COMPLIMENTS CLUB

GIRLS CHORUS TO SING

The Cen-Tex Harmony club

FAREWELL PARTY FOR 
EDGAR SELF, JR.

The Church of Christ ’teen-age 
members enjoyed a party Monday

The Community Girls Chorus, 
under the direction of Rev. Fred 

and Troubadour Ensemble enter- A. Walker, will sing on three oc-
tained with a Christmas tea Tues- casions in the near future. Sun- 'night, given in honor of Edgar 
day evening at 7:30 o’clock at day night, a program of Christ- Self, Jr., who is leaving the 20th 
the Fellowship hall honoring the mas music will be presented at the  ̂to enter the army. The party was 
Maids and Matrons club, Alpha Methodist Church beginning at held in the home of Mr. and Mrs,
Omega club, and the Phi Beta 7:30. Numbers will include the tra- j Jimmy Joplin, 209 E. Hill St.,
Craesus Junior Music club. ditional Christmas hymns. who with Mr, and Mrs. Jack

Mrs. D. P. Carter presided at ! On Christmas Eve the chorus Stricklin, Jr.„ Mi.«s Wanda Mc-
the beautiful decorated table from will sing Yuletide Carols to shut- Laughlin, and Doyle Kelcy, were 
a silver tea service, assisted by ins, leaving from the Presbyter- .sponsors. Various games, stunts 
Mrs. Geo. Summerhill. In the cen- ian Church at 6:30. -and quizzes were enjoyed through-

iter of the table was a Christmas j The third event will be at a lut the evening, after which a de
bouquet centered with red candles night service at the Baptist licious sandwich plate and cokes
and throughout the room was church, the date to be annuonc- were served 
Christmas evergreens. Mrs. Roy ed later.
Herod and Mrs. Hancock had j The Chorus is for all girls be-
charge of the decorating. Miss tween 10 and 15 years. Anyone
Betty Cherry and Miss Viola who cares to join this group may 
iBrown very cleverly made Santa do so Sunday at 5:30 at the Pres-

A useful and practical gift, a 
soldier kit, was presented Edgar 
by the entire class. Miss Opal 
Faye Price 'making the presenta
tion speech, followed by a few

Claus favors. 
Mrs. J. M.

by terian Church. Girls from all 'words of appreciation by Self.
Teague, president, churches are invited.

M«wYorii t Qiicaf* t Detroit t AtUiitt i fhllBi

The Cotton Maid for 1944 will 
be named at Memphis, Tenn., 
Jan Tth, instead of the previous
ly announced date of Jan. 24th, 
sc that the winning young lady 
may participate in the ceremno-

S o c i e t y . . .
IDEAL CLUB MEETS WITH 
MRS. ROY HEROD

Mrs. Tom May and Ida Mae May

ies of the Fourth War Loan Drive J Mrs. Roy Herod entertanied the
at Washington, January 18-19th. j Ideal club in her home Wednes-i 
Deadline for entries have been day afternoon.

i extended the greetings and the I following program: Christmas 
Story irom Luke, Mrs. Virgil 'is a new reader.
Crawford; “Bring A Torch,” Vo
cal Solo, Miss Cheery, accompan- , . r 1 ,
ied by Mrs. Hancock; “The Other Thursday m Lubbock.
Wise' Man,” Mrs. Roy Wingerd;
Medly, Christmas Carols, piano,
Mrs. Roy Herod; “Silent Night,”
Phi Beta Craesus Choral Club.

The club then presented Mr. A.
K. Mench, violinist, accompanied 
by Mrs. W. H. Dallas, in the fol

At the close of the party, all the
-------------o------------ flights were turned out except

W. A. Pollard of Route 5, city, j those on the beautiful Christmas
tree, making a very impressive

'scene: The grounp then sang sev
eral songs.

Those present were Misses Wan
da Tomlinson, Mary Murray, Jos-

MRS. FOLK FALLS 
AND BREAKS LEG

Mrs. Dora Folk of Seminole, 
aunt of Harry and H. H. Long- 
brake, is in the hospital at Lub
bock, suffering from a broken 
leg.

Mrs. Folk was alone at the time 
the accident happened and lay 
several hours before she was 
found by a neighbor, who called 
to see her.

1
The neighbor, finding the stoves 

all going and Mrs. Folk not in- 
! side, went around the house to 
find her in a dugout, where in 

jsome manner she had broken her 
I leg. Mrs. Folk is one of the oldest 
settlers in Gaines county, and* she 
and son and family lived together, 
but they were away for the day.

-------------------0-------------------
Mrs. D. L. Darden of Lubbock 

and K. O. Long of Wichita Falls, 
visited in the Walter Hord home 
Tuesday. Mrs. Darden is Mrs. 
Herd’s mother. Mr. Long is her 
cousin.

For
ROTAN DIESEL FUEL 

See—
C. A. BLANKENSHIP 

, Day and Night 
Phone 251 Brow’nfield,

HOTEL BARBER SHOP
JACK HOLT, Prop.

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 
In Brownfield Hotel Bldg.

W. R. Bridges and wife, who Chisholm, Joy Chisholm, Jes- 
celebrated their Golden Wedding 5JJĴ  Bryant, Opal Faye Price, Peg- 
last Friday, with a sumptuous |g|̂  Bradley, Dorothy Green, Di
feast at their home in the north Ruth Mcllroy, Messrs. Joe
part of town, had as heir guests | Wheatley, Oscar Leo Jones, Har- 
the J. A. Parks of Tokio, Iiwin j.y 3ryant, Richard Green,

lowing selections: “Faust Waltz,” Ranibo, W. B. Downing, W. E, Self, Kenneth Jones, Doyle
Gounod, “Song of Songs” ; “Czan- Winn, George Blacks, Geo. W. Hargrove, Jay Denton and the

cut back to December 28th. Mrs. Lee O. Allen won high
------------  score prize for the guest and Mrs.

Major General Norman T. Kirk, ' Joe McGowan won high for the 
army surgeon general, stated re- member. Mrs. O. L, Peterman won 
cently that by next June the na- bingo prize.
tion would be in mass production! Hot tea, cranberry sauce, crum- 
o f that life saving drug pencillin, ble cake with whipped cream 
4faat has meant so much to restor- j were served to the following: Mes- 
ing our wounded fighting men to dames Reagan, Peeler, R. L. Bow-

das,” Monti; “Ave Maria,” Gou- Neills, W. W. Price, G. L. Melton, sponsors.
nod; “Humoresque,” Dvorak; Lee Fultons, Alton, Blacks, Mrs.' ---------------------------
Opera, “Rigoletto,” Verdi. Price, Mrs. Ellie Buzbee, I J. F, Winston, pioneer res-

|Mrs. Judson Cook, and Griff Wil- ' ĵ̂ ŷ  ĵ as been ser- 
sen and Jno. S. (Pappy John) joygiy jn the local hospital thisPRESBYTERIAN 

! CHURCH NEWS

A service of Six>cial significance 
will be held Sunday morning
when the annual benevolent of- 

beaitti. He also stated that by that | ers, W. R. McDuffie, Joe McGow- fering will be taken. This offer-
4ime there v.ould be plenty of ân, O. L. Peterman, R. D. Myers, jng will be divided between the 
pencillin for he fighting men as  ̂Ray Christopher, B r u c e  Zorns, Presbyterian Orphanage of Dal- 
■well as civilians. Lee O. Allen, L. Nicholson, Walter jas, the Wartime Service Work

Hord, and Regis Quinlan. ând the Mission Boards of the
I Church. The goal for the local 

PLEASURE CLUB church has been set for $250.
CHRISTMAS SOCIAL ^  campaign for $1,250,000 is be-

jPowell. ^week, suffering from a blood clot
-------------® in the arm. The Winstons were

Mrs. A. J, Rock of Happy and for many years engaged in Fire 
Mrs, Alice Rock of Pool, were Insurance business, 
in shopping Monday. ________ o________

Senator Byrd of Virginia re
cently stated that the federal gov
ernment now owned one-fifth of 
Che land in the United States, and 
that since this land is not tax
able, was working a hardship on 
many states. In fact, all of them. 
The tendency of late years for 
government ownership of every
thing, is not for the best interest 
of the nation, which has

The members of the Pleasure d^nomina-
Club met at the Wines Hotel fori^^®^ indications are that the 
their annual Christmas party. reached by spring.

There was an exchange of
Chaplains in their work in the 
armed forces, to help our men in 
enemy prison camps, and to help 
in communities that have had rap
id growth because of camps and

Among the many in this week 
Francis Rambo spent the week j to renew for the Herald was W. T. 

end with Mary Ray Simms in ; Briscoe of Route Two. W. T., like 
Lubbock. Mary Ray is attendLng ourself, is getting up in years. 
Tech. but he says he’s up before day

light each day to milk his cows, 
iond has worked 180 acres of land 
[this year.

-o-

Christmas gifts.
The following members enjoy- 

been i^d the occasion: Mesdames Mike 
made great by individual initia-1 Earrett, J. T. Bowman, Lee 
live. Yet, many of our modern Brownfield, Gene Freeman, Jack industries
statesmen like to rear back on Hamilton, Ruth Huckabee, Jack 
their “pasture jints” and quote  ̂McLaughlin, C. C. Primm, Joe 
from Thomas Jefferson, yet stab Shelton, E. L. Sturgess and Miss- 
hini in the back like Mussolini did Gertrude and Earline Jones. 
France.

This is a worthy cause and your 
contribution should be liberal.

Our annual Sunday School 
Christmas party to be on Wed
nesday, Dec. 22nd, at 5 P. M., in

In the next few years, and af
ter this war is over, veteran or
ganizations of World War one and 
two, are going to pretty well rule 
this nation, and for one, the Her- rie, Texas, 
aid has no fear of men who have j 
day by day for months looked up 
to the Stars and Stripes on the 
flag pole, or who have fought ov
er land, sea, air, desert, swamp 
and bleak mountain, to maintain 
what that flag stands for. The 
great majoriy of them want this 
country to remain just like it was 
•when they were called to the

Mrs. William C. Brown, jr., had ■ , .. r u u,  ̂  ̂ , ’ the recreation room of the churchas her guests last week her mo
ther, Mrs. Ruth Smith, and her 
sister, Mrs. J. N. Ramsey and 
daughter, Cynthia of Grand Prai-

-o-
Editor J. M. Hale of the Yoak

um Ckiunty Review, Plains, was 
a visitor here Monday.

/ — —— o-------------
METHODIST W.S.C.S.

The Methodist W. S. C. S. met 
in the Fellowship hall last Mon- j 
day for their Christmas social at I

colors, a nation of free enterprise ja 1 o’clock covered dish luncheon, 
and individual initiative. Some of served buffet style.
these men will be middle aged; 
around 50; others will be around 
25, and many of them will be fa
ther and son. But we like to think 
this nation will always be the 
same to us with such men 
jcharge.

The hostesses were Mrs. Leo

------------ o-------------
Mrs. Flem MeSpadden was in 

Lubbock Wednesday with her 
husband when surgeons did some 
skin grafting on his hand which 
was seriously burned by electrici
ty at the Arizona Chemical plant 
sev'eral weeks ago,

-------------0-------------
Mrs. W. A. Warren and Mrs. 

W. T, Warren of Tokio, were 
pleasant callers at the Herald of- 

j fice last Saturday and became 
new readers of the Herald.

o-------------
Mr, and Mrs, Voris Myatt of

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Terry are 
now living in Midland, Texas.

-------------0------------  [ -------------o—---------
Mrs. Martha Oldham, who has { No one was seriously hurt in 

been employed at Alexander Drug automobile collisio.n last Sat
Store for several months, has ac
cepted a position with the Mag- 
nola Oil Co.

-------------0------------
Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Morris, city, 

and Mrs. Shelton H. Fanus, of 
Clovis, will leave soon for Alba, 
Texas, where they will visit Mr. 
Morris’ and Mrs. Fanus’ parents. 

— - o------------

urday night, a short distance up 
the Levelland road, in which a 
small car driven by Wm. Gomez 
and W. L. Green collided head-on. 
Investigation revealed that Go
mez’ car was being operated with
out lights, and was not seen by 
Mr. Green in time to avoid col
liding.

------------ o
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Lewis of 

Nashville, Ark., came in SundayMr. and Mrs. Edgar Richardson
and children, spent Sunday after- .... J n/r n r night to vsiit Mrs. Lewis’ sister,noon with Mr. and Mrs. Benson, o f ' , . ,  ̂ •
the Clauene community.

o-
J. B. Patterson, stationed at 

Amarillo, was here visiting 
Thursday through Saturday.

-------------o——  - ♦
Miss Ella May Butler of Lub

bock, w'as here Sunday, guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mon Telford and 
Mrs. Jewel Smith.

Holmes, Mrs. Bruce Knight, Mrs. 
J. O. Gillham, and Mrs. Cleve
Williams as assistant hostess. 

After dinner, carols were sung, 
in Mrs. Williams led in prayer, Mrs. 

Knight read the Christmas story, 
then gifts were exchanged.

Senator O'Daniell, along with attending were Mesdames
*he Texas Railroad Commission, L- E. McLish, Mau-
has been working hard to get a Downing- J- E.
better prit.e on crude oil, the on- 'Eitzgeraid, H. A. Stroup, Lula 
i j  thing that would possibly in- 1 Gainer, J. Criswell, Dennis Lilly, 
spire more wild-catting and the G. Cox, Roy Herod, W. H.
iinding of new fields, as the |cost Glen Harris, J. H. Car-

------------ o-------------
Nativ’e Texas precious stones 

and gems are currently on exhib
it at the University of Texas Mem
orial Museum. Although many 
gems have been found in Texas 
—including topaz, garnet, ame
thyst, agate, and turquoise— few 

iting Mrs. Myatfs parents, Mr. ^een produced commercially,
and Mrs. L. R. Pounds.

POOL

of labor and materials has handi
capped new production. Few pros
pectors are willing to take the risk 
o f finding new fields and pools. 
Senator O’Daniell states that 
while Texas produces more than 
50 per cent of the nation’s crude, 
ihc government is sharing the 
freight rate increases with “have 
■not” states, but is doing nothing to 
help Texas develop new fields. 
However, Monday, it appeared 
ittiat congressmen from the oil 
states are finally getting together 
for a raise in the price of crude. 
It will now be interesting to see

penter, Lilly Roberts, J. D. Mc
Donald, Jim Ward, Tobe Power, 
U. Gorton, W. E. Henson, A. J.

Jerry, small son of Mr. end 
Mrs. Charles Tyler, has been ser
iously ill in the local hospital.

Mrs. L. D. Chambliss and Mar
cus of Brow'nfield, spent Monday 
night visiting the Gunter fam
ily.

Miss Leola Trussell of Lubbock 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J, M. Trussell Wednesday night.

Mrs. J. J. Gunter spent the past
Lloyd, J. O. Quattlebaum, J. W. 1 visiting her mother-in-law.
Hogue, Jim Jackson, Harry Long- 
brake, and Mrs. Ed Tharp of Sem
inole. Three children also attend
ed: Mary Ann Holmes, Dargene 
Criswell, and Charles Ward.

-------------------0-------------------

Mrs. W. T. Gunter and other rel
atives at Terral, Okla, and Bowie, 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Mosier of 
Meadow spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Newsom and

museum officials point out.

Mrs. R. E. Lewis and Mr. Lewis. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. 
Luther Jones, also of Nashville, 
who is the mother of Misses Ger
trude and Sue Jones.

------------ o-------------
^Ir. and Mrs. Dick Brownfield 

went to Lubbock Tuesday after 
Mrs. Lad Brownfi’eld and baby, 
who will spend the Christmas hol
idays in the Brownfield home. Lad 
is based in San Diego and is with 
the Marines.

------------ o —
Benny Green, employed at the 

local Piggly Wiggly store, has 
purchased the home known as 
the Joo Price place, and moved 
in it last week. It is in the Cor
dell addition.

CITATION BY’ PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Samuel L. Wilson 
GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiffs peti
tion at or before 10 o ’clock A. M. 
of the fir.<t Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the date 
of issuance of Ihi.s Citation, the 
same being Monday the 31st day 
of January, A. D., 1944, at or be
fore 10 o’clock A. M., before the 
Honorable District Court of Ter
ry County, at the Court House 
in Brownfield, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was fil
ed on the 13th day of December, 
1943.

The file number of said suit 
being No. 2903.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: Nova Evelyn Wilson as 
Plaintiff, and Samuel L. Wilson 
as Defendant.

The nature of said suit be sub
stantially as follows, to wit:

Suit for divorce from the de
fendant, plaintiff’s petition al
leging that she and defendant 
were lawfully married on August 
21, 1943 and separated September 
21, 1943; plaintiff seeks the divorce 
on the grounds of cruel and harsh 
treatment and improper conduct of 
defendant toward plaintiff; plain
tiff also sues for the title and pos
session of one 1941 Model Ford 
Coupe automobile engine No 
186750997.

Issued this the 13th day of Dec
ember, 1943.

Given under my hand an seal 
of said court, at office in Brown
field, Texas, this the 13th day of 
December, A. D., 1943.

Eldora A. White Clerk 
District Court

Terry County, Texas. 23c

For That Neat Appearance So 
Necessary For Socecsi 

PATRONIZE THE
Elite Barber Shop

West Side Square 
VIRGIL BYNUM, Prop.

Brownfield Funeral Homa
Modern Ambulanoe Service

18 Years Service In 
Bjx)wiifield. Texas

Day 25 148

McGOWAN & McGo w a n  

Ca w y e r s
West Side Square 
Browz\field, Texes

DR. A . F. SCHOFIELD
DENTIST

Alexander Bldg. North Side 
Square

Brownfield, Texas

H. B. Virgil Crawford 
At<tomey«at-Law

(Civil Practice Only)

Court House Brownfield, Tex.

DR. H. H. HUGHES
Dental Surgeon

Orthodontia, (straightening of 
children’s teeth.)
Alexander Bldg. Phone261

WM. GUYTON 
HOWARD 

Post No. 269 
Meets 2nd. and 
4th Thurs. night 

each month 
C. B. Quante, Com. 

E. G. Akers, Adjt.

Rev. and Mrs. J. D. Quattle- family, Mrs. Mosier is Mr. New-
baum and Miss Patty Quattle
baum have moved into the Meth
odist parsonage this week.

------------ o------------
Miss Wanda Jones, who has

•irfiat the Senate does with th e ''’ ®®'' working at the Stamford
Flying school has been transferr
ed to Avenger Field at Sweet
water, and wrote us so she would 
not miss a copy of her Herald.

biU.

Johnnie Brown, manager of Ben 
E. Keith Co., of Dallas, in a re
cent circular letter to the press 
explains some of the reason why 
Texas is not getting its share of

this the government has allowed 
a subsidy on apples from Wash- 

apples. In the first place, says, [ington and Oregon going to other 
Brown, the cost of washing and apple states like Arkansas, New
grading, as well as boxes and box
ing has risen, and this along with 
the fact that there is a crop short
age of 20 percent, and OPA hold
ing down prices, has worked to 
«be hardship of Texas in getting 
its share of the apples. On top o f ‘ should be abolished.

York, Virginia, Illinois and Michi
gan, and allows none to Texas, a 
state that produces few apples. 
This subsidy business is a poor 
route to follow if it doesn’t work 
alike to all, and if it doesn’t, it

som’s sister.
G. W. Gunter visited Mr, and 

Mrs. Loyd Chambliss and family 
Saturday. L. G. and Curtis Cham
bliss returned home with G. W. 
to spend Sunday with the Gun-
retfamily.
H. H. Dunn and children at

tended the Young People’s meet- 
ting at the Brownfield Nazarene 
church Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Hester are 
the proud parents of a new son. 
The young man’s name is James 
Baxter.

Mrs. Flois Britton visited her 
grandmother, Mrs. L. D. Chamb
liss of Brownfield Friday night.

Charles and David Dunn have 
returned home from Kermit, Tex., 
where they have been visiting rel
atives and working.

The Dallas Morning News

regrets its inability to supply its readers with as 
many copies as the public demands. However the 
publishers, in compliance with Government war
time regulations calling for the ase of less neu's- 
print, have been forced to “ freeze” the volume of 
circulation within this community.

When More Print Paper Is 
Available W e W ill Be Happy To  

List Your Subscription

Please Accept Our Thanks For 
Your Valued Patronage 
In Days Gone By.

The Dallas Morning News

Be Quick To Treat 
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop If 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any medi
cine less potent than Creomulsion 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender, inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulsion blends beechwood 
creosote by special process with other 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with 
the understanding you must like the 
way it quickly allays the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money back. (Adv.)

lust an hour’s drive to Lub- 
Dock and West Texas’ largest 
stock of monuments. We buy 

carlots, for cash, w’ith great 
sav’Lngs in freight and cash dis
counts. All work set by exper
ienced workmen. Come when
ever convenient; you are al
ways welcome.

SOUTH PLAINS 
MONUMENT COMPANY

2909 Ave. II Lubbock
Our 27th Year

Brewxfleld Lodge 
No. 539 L O. a  F. 

Meets every Tuesday night h i the 
Odd Fellow HalL Visiting 
thers always welcome.

Herbert Chesshir, N. G. 
R. B. Perry, Secretaiy.

BROWNFIELD C^HAPTKB
No. S99. R. A. It.

Visiting 
cordially
We need you and jtmi 
need ua.

C. K. Kendrick 
High Priest

b r o w n f ie l d  l o d g e
No. 906, A. r .  & A. M.

Meets 3nd 
night, each nKmd^ 
at Masonic Hail,

J. M. Teague, Jr., W. M. 
J. D. Miller, Sec.

Money To Loan
On West Texas farms and 
Ranches. Cheap interest. Long 
term loans.

Robert L. Noble
West Side Square

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
Formerly Lubbock SanlUrinm Clinic

GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger. M. D., F.A. C. S. 
J.H. Stiles, M.D.. FJV.C.S 

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M. D. (Urology)*

e y e , e a r . n o s e  & THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.* 
E. M. Blake, M, D. (Allergy)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M. D. 
Arthur Jenkins. M. D.

OBSTETRICS
O. R. Hand, M. D._________

Clifford E. Hunt, Supt.

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon, M. D. •
R. H. McCarty. M JD. 

(Cardiology)
GENERAL MEDICINE 

J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
G. S. Smith, M. D.*

J. D. Donaldson, M. D.*
X-RAY AND LABORATORY 

A. G. Barsh. M. D. 
RESIDENT PHYSICIAN 

L. E. Hamilton, M, D.
Wayne Reeser, M. D.*

* In U, S. Armed Forces______
J. H. Felton, Business Mgr.

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY and RADIUM 
School of Nursing fully recognized for credit by 

University of Texas
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SEE—

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTlEn CO-
— foi

L U M B E R
and building materials of all kinds.

Phone 81 —  —  —  —  Brownfield, Texat

' Qualifications For ’44 pininc Nowc 
Maid of Cotton *

All candidates In tho Maid of 
Cotton contest—

1. Must be single.
2. Should be photogenic.

Francis
Brown-

E Guthrie and Mrs.
Smith were shopping in 
field Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Hayhurst
3. Must be between the ages of land children and Jimmie Lee

18 and 25, inclusive. Camp attended the show in Den-
4. Must have been born in a ver City Sunday.

southern state. Mrs. W. H. Hague and Mrs. L.

With two bat skins attached, 
we had a brief note from our old 
time subscriber, D. W. Weaver of 
Hanover, Ohio, who states he still 
wants “the old rag.”

- ■ — o------------
Also from the Olton route out t 

of Plainview, comes a letter from 
the L. B. Duncan= with two dol
lars for the Old Home Town Pa- 
pei' another year.

W. J. Stokes of route four was • 
in to renew this week, and in con
versation we find that he has 
just about the same idea about the
German as we. That there is no 
fine spun difference between Ger
mans as a whole and Nazis—they 
are either Nazis, or they are mili
tary Junkers, which are just as 
bad.

C A N
H A N D L E

Y O U R
P E A N U T S

and
W I L L
P A Y
Y O U

GOODPASTURE GRAIN & MILLING CO.

5. Should not weigh over 125 
pounds.

6. Must be in perfect health.
7. Must be willing and able to 

meet people.
8. Must be wiling la 'earn lat

est approved meth -is of con.er- 
vation.

9. Must be willing and able to 
make a national tour beginning 
shortly after January 24, 1944.

10. Must understand that war 
conditions might cause the can
cellation of the program and tour 
at any time.

11. Must realize that the entire 
program is for the stimulation of 
interest in cotton and the con
servation of cotton fabrics.

12. Must agree, if selected Maid 
of Cotton, to travel with a stylist 
and a chaperone designated by 
the National Cotton Council of 
America.

13. Must realize that interest in 
the job comes before all else.

14. Must understand that there 
will be no financial remuneration, 
with the exception of prizes of 
War Bonds, but that all expenses 
of the winner will be paid dur
ing the tour — National Cotton 
Council of America.

------------ o-------------
Mrs. Wilson Collins and Rich

ard Lee have been visiting rela
tives in Lamesa this week.

D. Camp were in Lubbock Satur
day.

Lonnie Smith spent Sunday 
night with Mrs. Minta Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Mutt Prortor 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with relatives in Brownfield.

Joe Walden of Dumas was here 
la.st week on business.

Mrs. M. E. Dumas spent last 
week end with her mother at Ta
tum.

Mrs. Raymond Bookout and 
Mrs. Warner Hayhurst and Vick
ie were shopping in Brownfield 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Powell and 
Dallas were visiting in Brownfield 
Monday night.

------------ o-------------
Mrs. L. O. Greenfield and Wan

da left last Friday night for their 
new' home in Houston. Mr. Green
field is in defense work there.

-o-
Mrs. Will Adams’ aunt. Miss 

Ella May Hudson of Dallas, visit
ed in Brownfield last week.

H. L. Fowler, of Fowler’s Sec
ond Hand store, spent last week 
in Fort Worth on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hamil
ton, from Lamesa, visited last 
week in the home of his brother. 
Jack Hamilton and family.

------------ o------------
Richard McDuffie, Jr., is go

ing to Roswell, N. M., with A. D. 
Repp of Lubbock, next Thursday. 
Dudley Repp of NMMI will re
turn w’ith them for the Christ
mas holidays.

-------------------0-------------------
Mrs. H. D. Leach and daughter. 

Miss Ida, were in Tuesday on 
legal business.

j Mrs. Maggie Price, who was I called to Houston several w’eeks 
■ago to be with her daughter, w’ho 
I was seriously ill, w'rites that she 
ihas broken her leg and is in the 
' hospital, and w'ill be on crutches 
I for six months. Mrs. Price was 
j housekeeper for grandmother
Mary Lewis, who is the mother
of Dalton, Clyde, and Clarence

iLew'is, and Mrs. Eldora A. White 
1
and Mrs. George Warren.

Attorney Joe J. McGowan was 
in Plains Tuesday, where he had 
a legal case in court.

-------------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Ada A. Montana 

of the Harmony community, were 
in shopping, Monday.

-------------o------------
Tommy and Macky Hord spent 

the w'eekend in Slaton with their 
grandmother, Mrs. T. P. Hord and 
their uncle Sgt. J. L. Hord, who 
was visiting from Camp Campbell, 
Ky. Mr. and Mrs. Hord went af
ter the boys Sunday.

------------ o-------------
Latest reports from Mrs. R. S. 

Koartsill were that she was quite 
ill and her condition is growing 
worse. She has been Ln bed some 
five months. Mr. Hearstsill has al 
so been bedfast several months.

-o-
The Loop gin was recently sold 

to Mack Allen of Lubbock, who 
i will move to Loop and personally 
; manage the gin from now on.

------------ o------------ -
Paul Graccy was in Monday to 

renew for his Herald and Star- 
Telegram, and stated he had killed 
hogs. Be out one of these days, 
Paul.

------------ o-------------
H. J. Treadaway, of Abilene, 

visited relatives in Brownfield 
last week.

KEEP ’EM 
ROLLING

E must conserve tires, gasoline and manpower. Our 
service to* you cannot be as prompt as you would like. But 
we are not happy about it either— we would much prefer 
to give you our usual prompt service.

OU can help conserve materials and manpower by keep
ing your appliances in good condition and by asking for 
service only when absolutely necessary.

IF  you do call for service, please give us as much time as 
possible, as we must arrange servicemen’s trips to accom

plish the most work with the least expendi
ture of time and mileage.

Mrs. Will Adams visited rela
tives in Lubbock Monday.

.------------ o-------------
Mrs. Redford Smith is on the 

sick list this week.
------------ o —

Mrs. Jimmie Baggett and small 
daughter left last Friday to visit 
Pfc. Jimmie Baggett, who is sta
tioned at Camp Haan, near River
side, Calif.

------------ o
Mrs. E. R. Burnett spent Sunday 

with her husband at Camp Bark
ley, Abilene.

I Terry County HD 
I Council Meets
i

The Terry County Council met 
in the distrirt court room Decem
ber 11, 1943, with the chairman 
presiding. We had the roll call 
then the .secretary’s report was 
read and approved. '

Then v.e had a report from the 
year book committee. Mrs. Karl 
Griffith, also a reporter’s report j 

I from Mrs. Jewell Bell. Then we ! 
discussed getting paper Ur foun- ! 
dation patterns for club members.
It was voted for Mrs. Karl Grif- 

 ̂fith to get the paper. '
[ Mrs. L. M. Lang put in her 
resignation as secretary of the ^

I council. I
i Mrs. R. D. Jones was elected i
by acclamation. Mrs. W. B. Mar
tin resigned as chairman, and 
Mrs. Kail Griffith was elected by 
acclamation also. Then w’e recog
nized our visitors, Harmony, 10;

I John.son, two; Meadow', four; Plea- 
 ̂sant Valley, four; Pool, one; .Scud- 
■day, eight, Wellman, seven. Scud- 
!day had the biggest per cent of 
, their membership, so they w'on 
the prize of a nice secretary book. *I We talked about entertaining sol
dier boys from the Lubbock base 
for Christmas Day. Then the meet- 

' ing w'as turned over to Miss Phil-  ̂
.lips, food specialist from A. ad M. ‘ 
She talked about w'ell-fed people, 

j Most of the boys that w'ere re- i 
jected in the first draft were un- ; 
derfed. In order to have a w'ell- i 

I fed people we must have a good i 
production program. We shouldn’t | 
waste anything. She talked about : 

i fresh pork. She named several 
W'ays in w*hich ribs may be fixed 
w'ith pepper relish, also w'ith dres- 

I sing such as you fix W'ith a hen.
I The next thing w'as canned foods. '
I We should vary the w'ay canned 
foods are prapared. We should 
learn to use more raw foods. We  ̂
are getting acquainted w'ith pea
nuts and dried soy beans. More 
all the time combine soy beans 
W'ith ketchup or tomato juice 
W'hen you bake them. Some sub
stitution for different foods are 
cereals of all kinds take the place 
of nuts, even good toasted bread 
crumbs often serves the purpose.

If you don’t w'ant to candy cran
berries, you may cut them up 
raw', whic^i gives the dish a nice 
color. She demonstrated making 
salad dressings.

First was a peanut butter salad 
jd ’'ess:ng, the following recipe: 4 i 
jlblsp. lemon juice or vinegar, add 
equal amount of peanut butter, 3 | 

hblsp. sugar, tsp, salt, cream 
fn'm 1/3 to 1 cup.

2nd. A tomato juice dressing: j 
'•> cup tomato juice, cup vine-  ̂
gar, 1 tsp salt, 2 tsp. sugar, onions ; 
and melted fat f preferred. In ■ 
combination salads always cut : 
everything in large enough pieces 

.so they w'on’t lose their identity, j
I

She made a combination salad 
of lettuce, carrots, sweet pepper, 
tomato, and salted peanuts. She j 
added tomato juice dressing which \ 
she let us sample and was very 
delicious. We should make our | 
dishes attractiv’e. Make them taste 
good and prepare in such a way 
as to keep all the food value as 
possible.

Mrs. R. D. Jones, reporter. 
-------------o-------------

After being here in business for 
a month, H. D. Stalnacker inform
ed a reporter recently that the 
Furr store w'as more than pleas
ed with their business here, and 

[that they were making new cus
tomers constantly. Mr. Stalnaker 
is manager of the local Furr Food 
store.

Now that you have your harvest almost, 
if not entirely out of the field, is your 

Machinery ready to start

FALL PLOWING
Please remember we can’t get parts like 
we used to, now it will take at least a week 
from the time you bring your machinery 
in —  our mechames see what is needed; 
the pieces are ordered and your machin
ery put back together and ready to go.

DO N O T  W A IT  U N T IL  Y O U  AR E  
R E A D Y  T O  USE Y O U R  M A C H IN E R Y  

BEFO R E H A V IN G  N E E D E D  
R EPAIR S M A D E !

We are ready at anytime to co-operate 
with you on your farm needs.

J. B. KNIGHT IMP. CO.

TO MY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS:
I am now employed by J. B. Knight 

Farm Machinery, and you are cordially in
vited to caO and see me at the above place.

Sincerely, Yours,
JIM WARD.

-o
IIERALD: si yr, in Terry county!

3

West T e x a s  Gas  Com pany
fablhhed in Suppori of the Government's Program to Conserve Vital Fuels for War Purposes

BE SECURE-INSURE
with

E. G. AKERS
INSURANCE —  BONDS —  ABSTRACTS 

Phone 129 —  —  —  —  —  —  Brownfield, Tcxa»

Mrs. Chad Tarpley and little 1 Mrs. James F. Thomason is 
Joan returned home last W'eek 'sending the Herald one year as a 
from a visit with relatives and Christmas present to her father, 
friends in Abilene. Joe B. Hill of Big Spring.

BE SURE A N D .B U Y—

PHILLIPS “ 66” BUTANE
The Plains Liquified Gas Co.

Office Across Street from Post Office 

R. O. BLACK, Secretary R. J. PURTELL, Mgiv.

|u . ̂   ̂A • ̂

S cu / ie  ^  

c a iu e i

B L A C K L E G
From now on, you can look to us for famous Lederle Veteri
nary Products including Blackleg Bacterin Lederle that 
gives cattle and sheep, a “ lifetime”  protection against black
leg. Come in and let us tell you how Lederle can help you 
forestall serious livestock losses through the timely use o f their 
reliable safeguards to animal health.

Ask for a copy of "Lederle animal health cuhie.'*

Wilgus Drug Co. ‘

Authorized Distributor o f^
VETERIN A RY PRODUCTS
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SOCIETIES CHURCHES ENTERTAINMENTS CLUBS

Social Bvcnts of tbe HXIleek
Mrs. Walter Hord, Editor of the Woman's Page Phone 284-J

YISTTORS OVER WEEK 
END IN YOUNG HOME

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Young of the 
S c u d d a y community were in 
Tuesday and re^rted that among 
their guests of the week end were 
her sister and husband, Rev. and 
Mrs. W. E. Woodson of Plains.

MESDAMES BELL AND LOCKE ' NORTH SIDE BAPTIST
SPONSORS MEADOW 4-H CLUB

The 4-H Club of Meadow, Tex
as met December 8, 1943 at the 
school house. We elected sponsors 
Mrs. Bell and Mrs. Locke of Mea
dow. Miss Reast met with us. V/e 
are learning to sew on the ma-

CHURCH HAS FELLOWSHIP

Mrs. Woodson is a math teacher i chine and blanket stitch. We will
in the Plains schools. Rev. Wood- 
son filled his appointment at Un
ion Baptist church Sunday and 
Sunday night.

Other visitors were their daugh
ter and husband and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. P. Bullock and child
ren, from the T-Bar community 
in Lynn county, week end guests. 
Mr. Bullock is the ginner at T- 
Bar.

have our mittens finished by next 
meeting which is December 22,

Last Sunday was a high day for 
’ the North Side Baptist church. 
Regular services were enjoyed in 
the beautifully decorated auditor
ium and a fellowship meeting con
tinued into the afternoon.

The pastor, Bro. Arnes Franks, 
introduced the following minis
ters, who spoke: Brother Marion

1943. We elected a soldier of arms jD. Baker of the local church fol- 
w'hich is Zona Lee Chesshir. Our lowed by Brother Evins of Little- 
sponsors will meet with us next field and the Pastor of the Little-
meeting.—Reporter, Frances Bell.

-------------0-------------
HARMONY H. D. CLUB

The Harmony H. D. Club met 
Dec. 2, at Mrs. Townzen’s. Nine 
members were present, the presi
dent in the chair. One quilt was ! 
quilted and hemmed for the Red ' 
Cross.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Paul Gracey the first Thurs
day in January. — Club Reporter.

field Fundamentalist church and 
Bro. Jack Power, who closed the 
service with a wonderful message.

We invite all those who are not 
in the service of the Lord some
where to worship with us “Come 
thou with us and we will do thee

CHRISTMAS PARTY

The Alpha Omega Study Club 
will 'have a Christmas party to
night in the home of Mrs. Clarence 
Lackey with Mrs. Arlen Hart- 
zog as assistant hostess.

Gifts will be placed in front 
of the fireplace. The mantle will 
be decorated as a snow scene with 
a lighted Santa and his reindeer 
and miniature Christmas trees on 
either end of the mantle which 
reflects in the huge mirror over 
the fireplace which is formed in 
snow.

Mrs. Virgil Crawford is prog
ram chairman and will start the 
program with a scripture read
ing. Special music will be arrang
ed by Mrs. Ruth Huckabee; Read
ing by Mrs. Patterson; Christmas 
Carols by the club after the ex
change of gifts. The Christmas 
motif will be carried out in re
freshments. Mrs. J. M. Teague and 
Mrs. L. Nicholson will be special 
guests.

Baptist Church to 
Liquidate Debt

-o-
MRS. ROY WINGERD HOSTESS 
TO ACE HIGH CLUB

High Club met at the home of

FORMER RESIDENT WEDS 
IN CALIFORNIA

Matt Ohapin and Mrs. Ora Belle 
Arnett of Ojai, Calif., were mar
ried in Ventura, Calif., Dec. 3rd, 
the county judge performing the 
ceremony.

Mrs. Chapin is the daughter of 
'Mrs. L. D. Chambliss of 607 North 
1st, city and a graduate of the lo
cal high school, and moved tew 
California about a year ago.

Mr. Chapin was born in Austria 
and is an architect. They will 
make their home in Ojai.

----------- -0--------------
MISS JONES ENTERTAINS

Mrs. J. T. Bovvanan won high 
score, Mrs. Walter Hord won sec
ond high and Mrs. E. L. Sturges 
won bingo prize by high cut. Ap- 
won bingo prize by high cut last 
Wednesday, v/hen Earlene Jones 
entertained the Pleasure club. Ap
ple pie with whipped cream and 
coffee were served to the follow- >MRS. ROMIE GREEN 
ing members and guests: Misses [ENTERTAINS MEADOW H.

Mrs. Walter Breedlove, reporter 
-----  o-------------

LAS AIVHGAS 
PARTY

CHRISTM.^S

Mrs. Jack Bailey will entertain 
[the members of the Las Amigas 
‘ Club tonight. The group will meet 

Members and guests of the Ace * at 8 o’clock in the banquet room

Mrs. Roy Wingerd last Friday af- day season will be felt by the
of the Thompson Cafe. The Holi-

ternoon, when three tables were 
placed for bridge.

High scorers were Mrs. Nichol
son and Mrs. Meyers. Mrs. Roy 
Herod won bingo.

Mince meat pie with iCe cream 
and coffee was served to Mes-

beautiful Christmas decorations.
The dinner will be served by can
dlelight. Menu: Turkey and dress
ing, giblet grav-y, creamed pota
toes, buttered aspargus, cranber
ry sauce, waldorf salad, hot rolls, i sTl'DYY 
pumpkin pie with whipped cream i

MR. AND MRS. MOORHEAD 
ENTERTAIN

Mr. and Mrs. Stuffy Moorhead 
entertained friends with games 
of “42” Monday evening in their 
home.

Refreshments of cokes, sand
wiches and cookies were served 
to Messrs, and Meaiames Bruce 
Zorns, Ted Hardy, Truman Bish
op, Barton McPherson, Johnny 
Haynes, Misses Elizabeth Upton, 
Flax Luker, Juanita Cranford and 
Mr. Bob Berry.

Miss Luker and Mr. McPherson 
were receiv’ers of Defense Stamps 
for high scores.

-------------o------------
ALPH.4 OMEG.V 

CLUB

dames Meyers, Ray Christopher, j and coffee or tea.
Jno. R. Turner, Roy Herod,-E. C, j After the dinner the guests will 
Davis, Money Price, Ned Self, A. j go to the home of Mrs. Bailey 
J. Stricklin,^ L. Nicholson, Dick where they will exchange Christ- 
McDuffie, R. M. Kendrick, O. L. |mas gifts around the Christmas

tree and enjoy games of bridge.Peterman.
-o- Members to enjoy 

I are: Mesdames W.
the occasion 
R. McDuffie,

D.
Sue and Gertrude Jones, Mes
dames Jno. L. Cruce, Jack Hamil
ton, J. T. 'Bowman, Freeman, Joe 
Shelton, E. L. Sturgis, Jack Mc
Laughlin, Ike Bailey, Walter Hord, 
Lee Brownfield. Miss Jones was 
assisted by her motiier, Mrs. Earl 
Jones. _ .

------------ o-------------

Mrs. E. V. Tarbutton and Mrs. 
Everett Dodson and son of Vega, 
spent Friday and Saturday in 
Brownfield shopping and visiting 
friends.

Mrs. George Cartwright came in 
last week from Paris, Texas, 
where her husband,' Staff Sgt. 
Cartwright, was located, but is 

ferred to some
other place.

Meadow Home Demonstration 
Club met December 7th with Mrs. 
Romie Green. There were eight 
members present. Mrs. G. F. 
Parker gave the council report. 
Final plans for our Christmas par
ty were made. It is to be at the 
school house Thursday night, De
cember 16th. Lots of fun and a 
regular Christmas dinner and all 
the trimmings is planned for all.

Delicious refreshments were 
served by the hostess and meeting 
adjourned to meet January 4th 
with Mrs. Ed Ashburn.—Reporter.

------------ o—— —
Mrs. A. A. Sawyer is visiting 

in Oklahoma City and Lawton, 
Okla., with her daughter and son- 
in-law, Capt. and Mrs. Truett 
Flache.

Everett Latham, Wilson Collins, 
Spencer Kendrick, Clov’is Ken- 

jdrick, Pete Tiernan, Earl Anthony, 
i Troy Noel, Tommy Zorns, Orb 
Stice, Ike Bailey and the host
ess.

MISS BILLIE L.YCKEY 
HOSTESS

The Phi Beta Craesus Club 
met in the home of Billie Lacky 
Monday afternoon.

The members of the Alpha Ome
gâ  Study Club met in the home 
of Mrs. Walter Hord this week.

The program was “Conserva
tion,”  with Mrs. Jake Gore as 
chairman; “Conserving Food,” by 
Mrs. V. L. Patterson; “How to 
Take Care of Your Appliances,” 
by Mrs. Finis Carter. Afterward, 
a quiz was held by Mrs. Gore. 
Roll call was returned with a 
household hint.

A refreshment plate of rolled 
toasted sandwiches, olives, fruit 
cake with hard sauce and coffee 
was served.

OES ANNOUNCEMENT

Regular meeting of the Order 
of the Eastern Star will be held

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Coomer of i 
the Challis Community, were in 
sihopping, Tuesday.

T H E R l 'S  wo

Comfortable. . .  Beantifol. . .  One of a Kind

SOFAS AND CHAIRS

Christmas carols were sung. Re- ! Masonic Hall Tuesday eve-
freshments of star and bell shap-!ninS. December 21, at 7:30 o’- 
ed sandwiches, tiny Christmas tree ! clock. There will be an initiation.
pickles, red and green candy and j -------------o—— —
cokes were served to those pres- CUB PACK REORGANIZED

jEub Pack No. 45 was recently 
reorganized at a meeting held at 
the Presbyterian church. About 
40 boys were present and a num
ber of parents were on hand to 
hear the cubbing program ex
plained by Scout Executive Merle 
Edwards of Lubbock.

The Cubbing program is for 
boys 9, 10, and 11 years of age 
and is a part of the Boy Scouts 
of America. All local boys of 

■these ages are invited to join the 
I Pack. A party is to be given Mon- 
jday night in the recreation room 
of the Presbyterian church at 7:30 

I and all boys and parents are in
vited to see or phone Rev. Fred 
Walker w’ho is serving as Cub- 
master.

Victory is assured in the de
termination of this church to fin
ish paying out their building as 
an offering was taken last Sun
day for that purpose and a little 
more than five thousand dollars 
cash was raised from representa
tives of about fifty families of the 
church and there are about two 
hundred and fifty families rep
resented in the resident member
ship of something over eight hun
dred members.

The full amount to be paid Jan. 
1st, is $6,150.00 and undoubted
ly those who gave nothing last 
Sunday w’ill pay the remaining 
balance needed to free the church 
from debt which was made for a 
ten year term but has run about 
four years.

This building program in full 
has now cost fifty thousand dol
lars and we are all grateful that 
it is almost over as a similar 
building now could not be built 
for the same money and besides 
we have it for present use.

Next Sunday, Rev. T. D. Sum- 
erall, pastor of the Central Bap
tist church of Pampa, will be pres
ent to preach morning and even
ing by invitation from the pul
pit committee and it is hoped that 
he will at least have a good rep
resentation present from the mem
bership of the church and of 
■course all people have a standing 
invitation to worship with us at 
any time.

Certainly it should not be nec- 
e.ssary for the deacons to see per
sonally those who have not giv
en to pay this debt as they should 
be glad to help pay the remaining 
indebtedness without solicitation.

It may be said that a book has 
{been carefully kept of those who 
have paid money on this church 
since the campaign to build was 
started and this record of the nem- 
es and the amounts paid will be 
kept that generations to follow 
may know who were willing to 
put money into such a w’orthy 
cause.

Visitors are always welcome.— 
D. P. Carter, Reporter.

------------------- 0

T. A. Wartes, Jr., will re-enter 
Texas Tech the 19th. He is trans
ferring from Agriculture to Busi
ness Administration.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Heflin, Linda 
and Janet, visited and attended to 
business in Big Spring, last Fri
day.

Mrs. W. G. McDonald of Need- j 
moore was in town shopping, 
Tuesday.

Mrs. E. D. Yates visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Levi Gray, in O’- 
Elonnell, from Sunday until Tues
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Haynes of 
Lubbock visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hailey Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Yates of 
Meadow, were here last Satur-

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Benton, Mrs. 
Wayne Brown, Mrs. Crawford 
Burrow and Mrs. J. W. Hogue 
were business visitors in Lubbock 
W’ednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hogue 
and Royce of Snyder will spend 
the Christmas holidays in the 
homes of J. W. Hogue and rela
tives.

O. D. Dillingham of Abilene, 
owner of Banner Creameries, was 
here Wednesday on a tour of in
spection of Banner Creameries and 
plants over this part of the state.

J. M. Young of the west side 
breezed into town Monday and 
yelled at us as he came by the 
Herald office. That guy still scoots 
around like a kid.

WE WANT YOUR

PRESCRIPTION
BUSINESS

W e have a registered pharmacist who has 
had years of experience and training. Your 
doctor’s written orders will be followed to 
the letter, always.

Only the standard ingredients, fresh and at 
full strength will be used. Let us fill your 
next prescription.

Our store is stocked with a full line of your 
favorite vitamins, and we can fill your or
der immediately.

All your favorite remedies, toilet articles, 
etc., in stock. Come and see what we have.

T R Y  A  D R IN K  A T  O U R  F O U N T A IN

ALEXANDER’S

1

GIFTS that 
will be
TREASURED
ALWAYS

Watch and jewelry repair-' 
ing . . . and ring sizing.

Use Our Lav-Awav Plan

MeSPADDEN JEWELRY
407 W . Main (Formerly Green Jewelers)
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Chippendale, Queen Anne, 
Tuxedo, Lawson 
and other types

For your own home — for new 
married, for anyone deserving a 
wonderful Christmas gift—choose 
a single piece or companion group 
from this quality-built selection 
of sample pieces.

EXTENDED 
PAYMENT PLAN

Buy Bonds First 
Tlien Buv Furniture At

; KNIGHT FURNITURE STORE

B.^PTIST SOCIETIES MEET 
IN CIRCLES

The Bagby Circle met in the 
home of Mrs. Askew. Eight mem
bers were present to the enjoy the 
finish of the Mission Study Book, 
“ More Than Conquerors,” led by 
Mrs. D. L. Patton.

The Lucille Reagan Circle met 
in the home of Mrs. J. T. Auburg 
w'ith three members present. Mrs. 
P. E. Townzen, Mi&s Fannie Day 
and Mrs. Auburg. The program 
was Mission Study Book, “More 
Than Conquerors.”

The Lottie Moon Circle met in 
the home of Mrs. E. C. Davis. The 
Mission Study Book, “More Than 
Conquerors,” was finished and en
joyed by Mesdames R. M. Moor
head, B. L. McPherson, W. L. 

[Bandy, Bob Adams, K. W. How- 
lell. Bill Poole, Claude Henderson, 
{Grant, C. E. Ross, and Mrs. Dav- 
'is.

All Baptist Circles will meet 
next Monday afternoon at three 
o’clock at the church.

Sunday night, the young peo
ple of the First Baptist Church 
are to present a program on 
“ Stewardship.”

------------ o-------------
Bub Smith was taken to the 

South Plains Clinic at Lubbock, 
Sunday, after becoming suddenly 
ill Saturday while working at La
tham Dry Goods. He is suffering 
from a chronic condition, “which 
he has had several years.

FLOWERS
Life is not completely happy 
now, for the mother whose boy 
is away in service. But you can 
odd one cheerful note . . . SHE 
always loves getting flowers! 
?or Christmas and all occas
ions.

Mrs. W. H. Dallas
Agt. Tex. Floral Co. 

Phone 48

Cheered By Beauty 
For Cheerful Holidays

It’s not difficult to look your best when you 
liave our skilled operators to assist you! 
Voidll enjoy your g'ood times more if you 
let us care for vour special holiday beauty 
NOW!

The CINDERELLA BEAUTY SHOP

e • •A N N O U N C I N G
CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP OF

THE GRILL CAFE
I am proud to announce that I have purchased The 

Grill Cafe from **Bugs” Auburg and assumed active man
agement.

It will be our policy to render the best possible ser
vice to the dining public. W e will appreciate your coming 
by and getting acquainted with our delicious food and 
our friendly service.

W e will serve the best in Plate Lunches, Steaks, 
Short Orders, Sandwiches —  prepared just the way you 
like it. Next time you eat out, why not stop here? You’ll 
like our food.
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DRUG SPECI ALS
HAIR TONIC Fitch’s Ideal large size_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4 9 ^
CLEANSING CREAM Woodbury’s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 1 c
MILK OF MAGNESIA 50c size_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3 $ c
ALKA SELTZER 30c size_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 4 c
VICKS YAPO RUB 35c size_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 2 9 c

Treet, Armours, 12 oz. can 36c

Dates, Calif, 1 lb. b o x ------ 59c

Dates, Calif. 1 lb. celo box 53c

Oxydol, Ig s iz e ------------------23c

Soap, Camay, b a r ----------------7c

Soap Lifebuoy, b a r ---------- 7c

Soap, Palmolive, b a r _____ 7c

Hi-Lex Bleach, q t ._______12c

Coffee, Bright&Early, lb. 26c 
Salt, Rock Crystal, 5c box 4c

Ice Cre2un, Furr’s, q t .____ 35c
Jelly Banner, 2 lb. ja r ____ 23c

Highest Prices Paid
for

CREAM,
EGGS

and

POULTRY
W e have plenty of Dairy 

and Chicken Feeds of all the 
different kinds

\
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SHOWORIFT 3 lb glass

W A L N U T S  English lb 40c 
PECANS paper shell lb 45c 
ALM O N D S No. 1 lb_.49c

BUY MORE AiND MORE BONDS!
CO O K IES Furr’s Vanilla, 1 lb celo bag 20c

CAKES Furr’s Layer, each--------------------- 30c
CAKES Furr’s medium size layer---------- 19c

N APK IN S 80 count, box--------------------He
CENTURY CALIFORNIA
SAR D IIN ES, Tomato Sauce, No. 1 can 15c 
C ATSU P, Vine Ripe, 14 oz bottle. 14c 

SALAD  DRESSING Blue Bonnet, pint 20c 
C H O C O L A T E  Bakers Premium, box 20c 
M A R S H M A L L O W  CR EAM  8 oz------ 12c

AMARYlilS FLOUR
50 l b s $2-49 251bs.— -S125
l O l b s - — 54c 5 lbs- - - - - - 30c
BEAN S Van Camps Vegetarian, 17 oz 16c 
BEETS Libbys Whole Red 16 oz------ 18c
DEL MONTE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

CORN— no. 2 c a n ------------------------------------15c
WHOLE KERNEL

CORN N IB LETS, 12 oz can____________15c
Fruit Cocktail— Drew, no. 1 tall c a n ___18c
FRESH WONDER PAK

PRUNES—-no. 2V2 c a n ________   21c
DEL MONTE, Early Garden

PEAS— no. 2 c a n ________________________19c
SKINNERS, 7 oz. box

M ACAR O N I OR S P A G H E T T I_______8c

K R A F T  D IN N ER — 7V2 oz. pkg________10c
CORN— Nations Pride, 12 oz. can _____ 13c
H I-H O  CRACKERS, Large box______ 23c
B U T T E R — Furr’s, 'A’s __ 49c solids.. 48c

Pineapple Juice— Libby’s no. 2 ca n ____ 16c
RAISIN BRAN — Skinners, B o x ______ 10c
HUME. In Heavy Syrup

P E AC H E S— no. ZVo c a n _______________ 29c
SY R U P — Bliss W affle. 51b______________ 46c

POST TOASTIES M a r  Size P k g . . . . .8 c  
POST TOASTIES G ia n lS ize P k g -.___1 2e

OATS Crystal Wedding Igpkg- - - - - - - - - - - - - 21c
MEAL AuntJemina 5 lb bag_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 23c

1  1  ^ 5 1 5  Drip or Regular, lb- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

SUGAR Powdered or Brown 11b box_ _ _ _ _ 8̂
MILK Carnation or Pet 3 large cans_ _ _ _ _ 27^

KARO Crystal White No. IV2 glass_ _ _ _ _ I g c
KARO W e n  11/2 glass_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c

SUGAR 65®
POST BRAN regular pkg- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - gc
POST BRAN Giant pkg- - - - - - - - - - - - - 14c

FRUITS:VE6ETABLES
LAR G E V A R IE T Y  OF BUNCH  V E G E T A B L E S

POTATOES Idaho Russet lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3^
APPLES Uelicious 2 lbs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 23c
SQUASH White or Yellow lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 0 c
ORANGES Texas Hamlin Seedless lb_ _ _ 714c

5 lb s --------------------------------------------------------------------------37c

GRAPEFRUIT Texas Seedless lb_ _ _ _ 0V2C
5 lb s ______________________________   32c

BELL PEPPER ft. . . .  . . . . . . . . . I2V2C
YAMS Kiln Dried _lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 0 c
Plenty of Coconuts--------------------Plenty of Cranberries

PI DO Reay Mixed Pie Crust_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ He
CRACKERS Hi Flyer 2 lb box- - - - - - - - - - - 2 8 c

\

Tender
Mild

H A M S
Half
or

Whole

f
5:Ŝ '

*  ^

SM O K E D  SA U SA G E  lb______

BEEF R O A ST lb______________

BACON W e  A lb ..._
PORK CH O PS lean, !b ________ 31c

T -B O N E  ST E A K  lb____________ 45c
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FLU IS RAGING OVER 
THE ENTIRE EARTH NOW

DRUNK DRIVING 
INCREASING MENACE

Sheriff department report they 
apprehended seven persons over 
last week end, for drunkeness,
two of which were charged with

A n>’ghty flu epidemic is now raging! Hospitals in driving a car while drunk. They 
many cities throughout the land are crammed to capac-jaiso reported many other cases 
ity with flu sufferers who neglected a cold— the hospital heretofore, 
patients are paying the price with pneumonia. Twenty- , 
five to 40% of the employees of eastern industrial or- annoy.ng and even
ganizations are home sick with the flu. Doctors are I driver very high up
working night and day!

Word comes from England that as many as 100 
people are dying every week from influenza. Indications bragged on. The president, and 
are that we are headed into another World-Wide flu epi- automobile and lire
demic. Millions of people, by their failure to eat the requested, us to slow down,
right kind of “ protective” foods, worry over the war and ^ur tires as the shortage is
loved ones and flu weather, all contribute to a picture a reality, not a whim, save our 
that/is serious. Reliable health sources are now warning 
of an epidemic similar to 1918, when influenza alone 
throughout the world took EIGHTEEN MII^^ION LIVES!

Precautions To Take
Health sources warn that since the flu germ has 

never been detected, and since the disease is very serious, 
the best tiding to do is to try and prevent catching the 
disease by taking these precautions:
1. Eat plenty of citrus fruits such as lemons, oranges and 
grapefruit. Remeber too, that Watkins Sparkling Salts 
will do the very thing for the system that the citrus juices 
and fruits will do— that is, alkalize the system. It is well 
known that cold and flu'^germs do their worst damage 
in a system on the acid side.
2. Avo;d starches and sweets. Try to get a balanced diet, 
and avoid as much as possible eating starches like po
tatoes, and sweets like candy. Protect the system with 
Vitamins! Watkins Vitamin B Complex Tablets are help
ful to build resistance, but the ABDG Vitamin Tablets 
are superior for this purpose. This is because Vitamins 
A and D are the Vitamins which are particularly recom
mended by doctors to build resistance against colds.
3. Get plenty of rest. This means you can still put in 
your full week of work, but get your rest at night and 
on Sunday.
4. Once you feel cold symptoms striking . . .  a general 
achy feeling where every bone and muscle in the body 
seems to creak . . . when you feel feverish and your nose 
beji’ns to drip like a leaky faucet . . . when there is a 
taste in your mouth, like the morning after Pearl Harbor, 
then you had better take to bed!

W A TK IN S PRODUCTS W H ICH  W ILL 
HELP IN T H A T  CONDITION A R E ;

Laxative Cold Tablets prescription. It will assist the Cold
To keep the system open; to Tablets in breaking down the fe- 

reduce fever, and to work on the ver present with the flu, and you 
cold symptoms with the quinine need something like that because 
included in the Laxative Cold the flu going around now is run- 
Tablets. Incidentally, quinine is ning temperatures as high as 104 
one of the most difficult things and 105 degrees, 
in the world today to buy. Watkins Red Liniment
Nose and Throat Drops; Inhalant If you will, at the very first 

To help clear up that badly sign of that “chilly feeling” which 
congested nose and to enjoy the indicates a cold may be coming on, 
blessed relief of free breathing take a dose of Watkins Liniment 
once more. The Nose and Throat in warm water in the morning. 
Drops are also particularly sooth- and repeat that at night, you will 
ing to the irritated throat. be amazed at the way the “ole
Compound Mustard Ointment reliable ’ liniment works to hold 

Here is one of the finest medi- down that cold. Watkins Liniment 
cines in the entire Watkins line.  ̂ powerful internal antisceptic 
It gives all the benefits of a Mus- by itself, 
tard Plaster, but does not blister Menthol Camphor Ointment 
the skin. Draws that soreness and For that chapped, dry condi- 
congestion out of the chest. tion around the nose, mouth and
Cough Balsam ^̂ ê. Generally, you will find

Coughing is nature’s own me- considerable relief with Watkins 
chanism of b r e a k i n g  up the Menthol Camphor Ointment, 
phlegm. It is highly dangerous to Milk of Magnesia Tablets 
stop a cough. Watkins Cough Bal- If for any reason you object 
sam soothes the inflamed mem- to the Sparkling Salts, to alkaline 
branes and at the same time loos- your spstem, then take Watkins 
ens up the phlegm—breaks it up. Milk of Magnesia Tablets instead. 
You have to loosen up that cold Watkins Liquid Antisceptic 
musous on your lungs before you Here’s a most efficient gargle, 
recover from the flu. comparable to the best obtainable.
Aeotin Tablets Try it on your sore throat, feel

This is the same as a doctor’s its soothing effect.

L E W I S  H. B A T E S

USE THE DOCTOR’S 
[TIME SPARINGLY

Austin, Texas, December 15— 
With the tremendous drain on 

the medical profession in response 
to the needs of the armed forces, 
there is a greater necessity now 
than ever before for maintaining 
good health and avoiding any 

There is no defense to drunken ' risks which might result in need
less calls on the services of doc
tors.

The shortage in medical at
tention which is now available 
to the public will be even greater 
before the end of the coming year, 
since more and more doctors are 
being taken into the service and 
many of those remaining are not 
in active practice due to advanced 
age, teaching, or public health 
activities, or full-time employ
ment in industry. This situation

on the meter of intelligence. 
Speeding by the sober is not to be

cars, save gas, save lives, we al
ready have man-power shortage.

Traffic on the home front has cJevelops a problem for the prac-
been taking almost as many as 
the war fronts, and yet there are 
many, too many, with no regard 
for the lives and safety of others,

ticing physicians who will remain 
at heme, the solution of which to 
some extent will be in the hands 
of the general public, according

hell-bent on a selfish mission, .jq Geo. W. Cox. state health
will uselessly burn up needed gas, 
tires and car, speeding over pav
ed roads at ease, in merriment, 
while our other boys are walking.

officer.
“There is no desire to imply 

that the family physician, now or 
later, not be summoned except

crawling, and dragging themselves dire need,” Dr. Cox said. “ In
through the infernos of war, to 
save this country and bring it 
real honor and glory. It isn’t fair.

What respect are we showing 
them, and what will they think ‘ 
of us? The crucial test may soon 
come, in fact likely, when the

fact, there is a greater reason 
than ever before to seek his ad
vice on living habits, to have him 
give a thorough periodic check-up 
and to have him treat conditions 
pro înptly, which, if disregarded, 
ai-e apt to cause more serious trou

question will be, “shall our army on. The only point be-
walk and the civilians ride?” or 
vice versa.

Neill Realty Co.
Moury Lewis — Geo. W. Neill

FARMS. RANCHES 
CITY PROPERTY

Office I. O. O. F. Bldg 

Phone 398-W 

Brownfield, Texas

X .

COOLING DESSERTS 
FOR SUMMER IMEALS 
Preparing delicious, cool 
desserts is no problem when 
you’ve plenty of pure ice on 
hand! And, after they’re 
prepared they’ll keep long
er, “put ’em on ice.”  Have 
our route man deliver your 
supply of ice. Call 300.

ing emphasized is that one should 
not attempt thoughtlessly to con
sume the doctor’s valuable time 
and energy by insisting that he 
make a home call when an office 

I visit or suggestions over the tele- 
I phone might suffice, 
j “ While in cities, lack of medical 
I service has not as yet reached 
an acute state, there are already 
rural sections feeling the pinch. 
It follows that everyone, both for 
his own and his country’s sake, 
should live sensibly to the end 
that maximum health may be at
tained, and avoidable home med
ical service be eliminated.

“ In this connection, the follo\v- 
ing rules, among others, may be 
suggested: Eat nutritious foods. 
Obtain sufficient rest at night. 
Shun debilitating and exhaust
ing habits. Keep the use of stim- 
ulents of all kinds within sensi
ble bounds. Exercise daily. De
tour worry as much as possible.”

------------ o------------
Ed Thompson and W. J. Wash- 

mon were in Monday on business 
(?) trying to pick a quarrel with 
this writer. (iJet thee behind me 
satan!

Ted White of Te.xas Tech spent 
the week end here with his mother 
Mrs. Eldora A. White.

-o-

Brownfield 
Ice Co.

Dr. and Mrs. R. B. Parish and 
children of Hobbs, N. M., vnsited 
in the home of Mrs. Parish’ mo
ther, Mrs. Ame Flache, over the 
week end.

------------ o------------
Shorty Brown of Lubbock visit

ed his wife and two children in 
the B. L. McPherson home, last
week-end.

—Distributor—
LOCATED ON THE LUBBOCK-SEAGRAVES 
Mail: BROWNFIELD
Bx. 629 TEXAS

HIWAY
Phone:
246-W

•.st:-- • ' ••

Tve just had my . 
FA R M A LL overhauled, 

BilL and it*s workin*
Y o u r  tractor, too, 

will work like a top 
after we've serviced it. 

W e've got the men, the 
tools, the methods, and 
the WILLINGNESS to 
do g o o d  w ork. Esti
mates and recommen
dations given without 
charge. Call, write or 
phone— or bring your 
tractor in.

If you do your own re
pairing, remember we 
carry a large stock of 
Genuine IHC Repairs 
for your convenience.

FARMERS IMPLEMENT COMPANY
Jimmie Applewhite, Mgr.

We Are In the Market 
for Your Throshed Grain. . .

MILO MAIZE 
KAFFIR 
EAR CORN 
MAIZE HEADS 
PEANUT HAY 
SUDAN
RED TOP CANE
Wholesale and Retail Red Chain, Stan

ton and Goodpasture 16 percent Dairy feed 
and all kinds of ground feeds, alfalfa and 
peanut hay.

GOODPASTURE 
GRAIN and MILLING CO.

Guard Against 
Holiday Fires

College Station—Fatal fires are 
almost a daily occurrence in Tex
as, and the Christmas holidays of
fer no exception.

For that reason, families should 
take every precaution against ac
cidents which might turn a hap
py season into one of sorrou', ad- 
vi.ses Mrs. Bernice Claytor, spec
ialist in home improvement for the 
A. and M. College Extension Ser
vice. She offers these safety rules 
to keep in mind;

Never decorate your Christmas 
tree with lighted candle.s. You 
may use strings of electric lights, 
but select only those sets approv
ed by fire underwriters.

Do not allow cotton, paper, or 
other inflammable objects on your 
Christmas tree.

If you put candles in your win
dows, be sure the curtains are tied 
well away from the flames.

If you give the children elec
tric toys for Christmas, inspect 
them to see that the cords and 
ocnnecions are kept in good con
dition.

Finally, says Mrs. Claytor, mix 
common sense precautions with 
your Christmas cheer, and keep 
the holidays safe.

A check-sheet for locating and 
eliminating fire hazards around 
the home in any season is avail
able in leaflet form from county 
Extension agents or the head
quarters office here.

-------------o------------
A HEARTENING LETTER 
FRO.M GEORGE MAHO.N

Under the date of December 
the 7th, Hon. George Mahon writes 
us, enclosing the usual check for 
the Herald for another year. By 
getting the newspaper of the dis
trict, he stales that he more nearly 
keeps up with what is going on 
in various parts of his huge dis
trict, as well as the joys and sor
rows of the people during these 
tragic days.

He pays a glowing tribute to 
the press, stating that it was 
through them that all the drives 
for the war helps were announced, 
and that the old home county had 
gone over the top. But he re
gretted that conditions were such 
that many of the newspapers of 
his district had to suspend for the 
duration.

He did not state at that time 
whither he would be a candidate 
for re-election or not, but pre
sumably he will, and will make 
his annuoncement at the proper 
time.

-----—  o-------------
J. C. Meeks of Tokio, who has 

his Herald paid to Jan. 1946, was 
accidently cut off for no reason 
i.n the world recently and came in 
this week to .straighten things out. 
Mr. Meeks is a smo-oth tempered 
guy and wasn’t a bit ruffled about 
the matter, stating that we all 
make ’em—and we do. If all would 
drop in and investigate before 
tearing their shirts off, this would 
be a better place to live.

---------------------0

Mr. W. R. Christopher of Ama
rillo visited his son, Ray Christo
pher Sunday.

M O R E  T IR E  U V E S  . . .

^  m m f f * ^

R I A L T O  R I O
It Comes in Any Size, Suitable for Man, W o 
man or Child; Looks W ell in Any Desk Draw< 
er or on Any Christmas Tree—

A  P R E SE N T  W IT H  A  F U T U R E

GIVE WAR BONDS!
FR ID A  Y -SA TU R D A Y

SOSik HENlf^

SAT., ONE DAY ONLY

FALSE
COLORS

—WITH—

William Boyd

SUN.-MON.

iS n E Y  s i f l n D
in TECHNICOLOR

TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY
Latest News

^  4

T H U R S D A Y

BARGAIN NIGHT
“ WHISPERING
FOOTSTEPS”

—WITH—

John Hubbard 
Rita Quigley

TIRE RECAPS
Recapped by ultra • modem 
equipment, O K. Treadweld* 
Recaps are protected from ex
cessive heat and pressure. For 
” 9-lives'* and mileage insur
ance, use the Rubber Welding 
Method—only!. , an exclusive 
feature of our 
equipment . . pre
serving- your tiro 
carcass, for addi* 
tonal recaps.O. K. RUBBER 
V/ELDERS

— . - _ «k ^
•Recap . . . registered T M.

Sun. - Mon.
SAT. NITE PREVUE

Latest News

acou

. m

picture

Screen Play by Richard Flournoy and Jack Henley 
ren d  to Samuel Bischoff - OirtcM to Leigh Jason

R I T Z
FRIDA Y -SA TU R D A Y

Ai n.. m

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

— w r iT i -

George Brent 
Priscilla Lane

TUES.-W ED.

Bob Livinston 
and A1 St. John

in—

HOSPITAL NOTES

Births: To Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Price, jr., a boy, on the 13th. To 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Hogg, Plains, 
a boy on the 12th. To Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Smith, Meadow, a girl 
the 13th. To Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Mobley, Wellman, a boy the 11th.

Surgical: Bonnie V. Todd, the 
13th. Archie Waddell, the 10th. 
Mrs. Idris Smith, the 10th.

Medical; The following were ad
mitted for medical treatment: Ba
lls Smith, the 15th; Dr. J. D. 
Moorhead, the 15th; Mrs. J. F. 
Winston, the 10th; Barbara Joyce 
Akers, the 14th.

------------ o-------------
Presley R. Young is now read

ing the Herald way out at Ros-
coe, California, complimentary of
his dad and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Young of Scudday.

-------------o— -----

ST A R  T IR E  STO R E  
Phone 34

Mr, and Mrs. Stuffy Moorhead 
were San Angelo business visitors 
last Sunday.

“ WILD HORSE 
RUSTLERS”

THUTtSDAY

BARGAIN DAY
Gale Storm 
Bill Henry

NEARLY
EIGHTEEN

Mrs. Grady Goodpasture met 
her mother, Mrs. Lula Singletary 
in Lubbock Tue.sday. Mrs. Sing
letary has been in Waco to attend 
the funeral of her brother.

-------------Q —.
Sheriff Joe Price and Deputy 

Telford attended a district meet 
with thde FBI at Seminole, Wed
nesday.

-------------------0-------------------

Mr. and Mrs, N. L, Mason and 
family of Odessa are vfsiting her 
parents, the W. W. Prices here 
this week.

—— — o-------------
J. R. Buce, wife and children, 

from Dalhart, are here for the 
holidays, with Mrs. Buce’s parents, 
the Geo. W. Neills.

-------------o------------
Paul McDaniel, associated as 

funeral director and embalmer 
{with the McBee Funeral Home, 
Hobbs, New Mexico, was a break- 

I fast guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
I Moorhead. He was formerly with 
I the Brownfield Funeral Home and 
|was returning from Lubbock, 
•where he had taken a patient.
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APPLES « T , „  23c r ,»»$4-50 
FRESH LETTUCE-te. size 9c
BELL PEPPERS-ib------- 12'/ze
YELLOW SOUASH-lb 9c
GRAPEFRDIT-Texas Seedless, lb... 6’/2C 
ORANGES-Texas Juicy, E ... 7V2C
POTATOES Ue Vessels, 10 lb. 29c
CABBAG E Mountain Grown 2 lbs------ 11c
FR ESH  SPIN ACH  p ou n d ______________ 10c

JELL-0 -All Flavors, pkg._____ ^ c

/
v̂v

yi'

S

PRICES!
a

APPLE CIDER-Pure Sweet, qt. 25c
SOUP MlX-lipte*® l̂ee'iie, 3 pl̂  25c 
PICKLES-tfispy Senr, 22 oz. jar 26' 
MARMALADE-Citras. 2 lb- jar 36c 
CRACKERS-Hi-Flyer, 2 lb. box. 25c
POST TOASTlES-pkg- .....9c
SOUP~̂ pbeils Tomato, can-----9'
TOMATO JUICE rii...... I2c

SNOWDRIFT 3 lb. jar

Salt, Sterling, round 2 lb box Jc 
Pork & Beans, Marshall, can 8c

CRISCO, lb jar_____ 25c
MUSTARD,Kraft s, jar IQc

Pineapple J., Libbys no 2 16c 
OLEO, Real-Nu, lb___ 19c

SHREDDED RALSTON i*s 12c

SUGAR ..34*̂  - S8®
BABY FOOD, Libbys’ can. 8c SALT, Sterling round, 2 lb box Corn, Libbys Rosedale no 2 12c

PRUNES Dried 
2  Ib. pkg.

BUTTER Brookfield 
Clearbrook 
pound, in quarters

SALT Sterling Round, 2-lb box._7c CATSUP, Heinz, Ig. bottle 23c Walnuts —  Almonds —  Pecans 
Sugar, powd. or brown, pkg. 8c

Syrup
4

Blackburns 
Home Made 
Vk gallon jar _ _ 48c

y j

— m — V .—

PICNICS-Wilson Certified, lb-------------- 29c

ROAST“Sfivc” Cut Beef, lb_________ 27c

FLEISCHMANNS YEAST-2 cakes
HAMS-CuJ'ĉ ŷ Puritan, Wilson Certified, lb. __ 33c

LUNCH MEATS-Assorted, lb-----------29c
STEAK'lein or T-Bon, Extra Good Beef, Ib... 43'

ARMOURS TREET-can--------- 38c
STEAK-Seven Cut, pound------------------ 28c
SAUSAGE-Sacked, Country Style, lb------ 28c

SOAP“Lux, Lifebuoy, Camay, Palmolive___ ^ c

CARN ATIO N , lb. ja r L Y E , Hooker, 2 cans 15c
M A L T E D  M IL K  39c eAR.vAxioN
TO M ATO E^, no. 2 can 12c M IL K , tall c a n ______ 10c
SILVER VALLEY LIBBY’S

GREEN BEANS, no. 2 12c SPIN AC H , No. 2V2— 20c

GINGER BREAD MlX-Dromedary, pkg_____ 21c
P IM 'E N T O E S, can 12c CRACKERS, Ritz, Ig. 25c
SXVANSDOWN COMET

CAKE FLO U R , pkg. _ 30c RICE, 12 oz. p k g ._____ 9c

RAISIN BRAN-Skinners, Post, ukg------ IQc
O ATS, 3 Minute, Ig. — 23c M E A L , Quaker, p'*g.___9c

M A T C H E S, 6 box —  23c S T E E L  W O O L , pkg. 15c

KARO“Kluc Label, V i gallon jar______ 41c

FR ESH  coco AN  U T S  
CHRISTM AS C A N D Y  IS V E R Y  SCARCE

V**

’

-♦♦A

W E  D O  O U R  B E ST  T O  P L E A SE  Y O U

SCOTTISSUE
1,000 SHEETS

2 roUs___ 15c
KLEENEX

150 COUNT

I'., us EVERY,DROP! OF ;ORIPp i n g .s . .-. .
I WE WiLLGLAOtYBUY
> ■ THEM.THE GOVERNMENT NEEDS 
i THEM, THEY ARE VITAL 

' -TO VICTORY!

W E  N O W  P A Y  2 P O IN T S P E R  P O U N D  
FOR W A S T E  F A T S ; A L SO  4c P E R  LB.

PLENH SLICED BACON
THIS WEEK

FRESH DRESSED HENS

/
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'COMING TO 
BROWNFIELD

t

To hterriew Men and Women For

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17
(

A Special Representative Of

PAN TEX ORDNANCE PLANT
A M A R IL L O , T E X A S

will be in the Basement of -Post -Office  
Building in Brownfield, to receive applica
tions for vital war jobs —  loading bombs 
and shells at Pantex.

H U N D R ED S OF M EN  A N D  W O M E N  
U R G E N T L Y  N EE D E D

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY: We train men and women and 
pay 60 cents an hour while they are enrolled in our Induction 
Training: School for Load Line Workers. After completing our 
brief, interesting training period, workers will be paid wages be
ginning at 75 cents an hour with opportunity for increases up to 
90 cents an hour.

MEN ALSO NEEDED FOR JOBS IN STORES AND 
MAINTENANCE—NO TRAINING NECESSARY—
75 CENTS AN HOUR

APPLICANTS should ask for the Pantex Representative in the 
basement. Post Office Building, Brownfield. He will answer your 
questions in regard to wages, housing conditions and employ
ment.

0

HOURS FOR INTERVIEWS: 8 A. M. TO 5 P. M.

C E R T A IN -T E E D  PROD UCTS CORP. 
Prime Contractor

NEGRO SOLDIER 
CONVICTED OF 
MANSLAUGHTER

A nogro soldier at Sheppard 
Field was convicted of manslaugh
ter at Wichita Falls, by a court 
martial, last Wednesday, in the 
death by stabbing of R. C. Chit
wood, a bus driver, and sentenced 
to ten years.

Chitwood was a son-in-law of
the late T. H. Green, of Gomez

j and his wife has several sisters
;and brothers living here.
: -------------0-------------»
i NOTICE TO PATRONS OF 
RANDAL SCHOOL

All mothers who are interested 
in a successful Christmas Party 
for the children, please be at the 
Jessie G. Randal School next 
(Thursday, December 23, at 1 o’
clock. Bring your little ones too, 

jso they will have a good impress- 
iion of school.

jDR. MOORHEAD HURT 
' f r o m  A FALL

While trying to turn on a light 
I at bis home Wednesday, Dr. J. D. 
I Moorhead, aged physician of Mea
dow, either slipped or had a stroke 

j and fell on a cedar chest, and was 
badly injured.

He was brought to the local 
.hospital as soon as possible, but 
I the X-ray revealed no broken 
bones.

j Mr. and Mrs. Roy Herod are 
going to San Angelo today to V’is- 

|it with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Herod.

FARM CONSTRUCTION CHANCED
. . . to read $1,000 per year Instead of 
$1,200. This $1,000 may be used for any 
purpose on the farm for new construction.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER.C0
B l

Classified Ads
CON-D-MENTAL for healthy hogs 
and chickens; kills mange, worms, 
insects, roupe, sore heads, pre- 
vent& disease, eggs, more eggs. 
Buy Con-D-Mental today from 
Wilgus Comer Drug. 30p

FOR SALE: Three-room modem 
liouse with new chicken house and 
fenced chicken yard. Phone 232-W 
or see Tom Carter at Star Tire 
Store.

FOR SALE: 320 acres land 6 miles 
S.E. Brownfield, % mile off pave
ment; half sand, half tight land; 
3 room house; double garage; wa
ter piped in bouse; chicken houses 
and granary; $40 per acre; $5,000 
down payment; balance on easy 
terms. See W. G. McDonald, Rt. 1, 
Box 28, Meadow, Texas. 2 Ip

Traffic Notice
Inasmuch as the streets of 

Brownfield, Texas, become con
gested with the parking of auto
mobiles in the center of the 
streets and double parking, the 
City Council has instructed its of
ficers to enforce the ordinance of 
said City of Brownfield which pro
hibits the parking of any motor 
or other vehicle on any part of 
the streets in said city of Brown
field, except next to the curb, 
and you are therefore hereby not
ified that such ordinance will be 
strictly enforced from this date 
on.I
I We trust that it will not be nec
essary to remind the public of 
this notice, because our streets 
have become so congested that it 
is very dangerous to longer per
mit the parking of v'ehicles ex
cept next to the curb.

Of course, the ordinance does 
not pro'hibit your parking in 
front of any place of business 
for five minutes, provided there 
is not any space next to the curb 
near said business where you can 
park, but you must be certain you 
do not park for longer than 5 
minutes to transact your busi
ness.

CITY OF BROWNFIELD.

Judge Grider 
A U C T IO N E E R
Tahoka Texas 

SELLS FARM S
Anywhere

FARM FOR SALE: 320 acres west 
of Seminole on Hobbs highw’ay. 
Thi- is a good farm, has good im
provements. C. A. Stewart, owner. 
Address Box. 354, Seminole, Tex.

21p

MY PLACE for sale. Eight room 
fiouse, 3 rent houses. F. E. Wal
ters. tfc

FOR SALE: Bundle feed. F. E. 
Walters. tfc

LOST: Bunch of keys on ring. 
Finder return to C. M. Donovan, 
eare Wines Hotel for reward. Ip

FOR SALE: ’41 model A-C com
bine, good condition; good tires. 

21c jPrice $700. Bruce Bailey, Rt. 5, 
City. 2 Ip

Big Selection of 
C H R ISTM A S CARDS  

and Gift Wrappings.

PIPES and PIPE SETS  
Tobacco, L2 and 1 lbs.

BILL FO LDS, $1 and Up

BIBLES, $1.50 to $28.50

Candy Gift Package

Shaving Bowls 
W ool Neckties 

Dresser Sets, $2 to $25

V A SE S
Duncan Glassware 

Cigarette Cases, 50c and Up

Utility Kits, $2.95 and
Compacts, $1

DRESSER SE T S  
Musical Powder Boxes 
Cutex Sets, $1 and Up

Shaving Sets, 98c and Up 
W A T C H  C H A IN S

Silver Trays 
Men’s Brush Sets

Whitman & Nunnaly’s 
C AN D IES

Cory Coffee Makers 
Comb and Brush Sets 

Statli^nery

Farms for Sale
160 ACRES on pavement 2 miles 
of Brownfield. 3-room house, well 
and mill, all in cultivation. $35
per acre, $3,000.00 cash terms on . ^ ^  do, absolutely harmless,
balance. , Praised by thousands including

FOR SALE: Two outboard motors; 
one gas, one electric. Electric Ben- 
dix, new, $25. Gas, Johnson 
h.p. twin; 15 to 20 hours use. 
Carrying case, gas can. Extra pro
peller, tools, $100.—Doctor Capps, 
Court Huose, 21c

PERMANENT WAVE, 59c! —Do 
your own permanent with Charm- 
Kurl Kit. Complete equipment, in
cluding 40 curlers and shampoo.

320 ACRES, well improved, all 
good tight land, 8 miles NW of 
town. $37.50 per acre, half cash 
terms on balance.

FOR SALE: House, can be moved 
off lot. 28x28 four rooms and bath.
See T. A. Wartes at Goodpasture 'balance. 
Grain. 21c

1280 AORES near Plains, 640 ac
res in cultivation, fair improve
ments, 640 acres grass land. $12.50 

I per acre, $5,000.00 cash terms on

HALF SECTION of land for sale, 
8 miles north of town; good im-

320 ACRES, all in cultivation, no 
other improvements, close to

‘provements at $46 p>er «acre; $^5.00 per acre, $4,000 cash
mile off highway 62. Post in place t^^ms on balance, 
for highline. See J. C. Pointer,
RL 1, Brownfield. 22p 4400 ACRES grass land near 

Plains, half farming land, balance 
good grass, $4.00 per acre, $6,000.-LOST: “T” gasoline booik. Return 

\o W. R. Wilkins, Rt. 4, Brownfield \ OO cash terms on balance. 
Texas. Ip

LOST: 9 food ration books. Nos. 
S ajrd' 4. Finder please return to 
PelipQ Serbantes, Box 212, Mea- 
rfow,. Texas, Ip

MY HUSBAND, overseas, wishes 
a camera and harmonica. If you 
have either for sale, call at the 
Herald office:. Mrs. Fanus. Ip

640 ACRES, well improved, all in 
cultivation, good, red loam land, 
16 miles of Brownfield. $25.00 per 
acre, $6,000.00 cash terms on bal
ance.

ROBERT L .NOBLE 
Brownfield, Texas 

West Side of Square

June Lang, glamorous movie star. 
Money refunded if not satisfied. 
—Wilgus Comer Drug. 26p

LOANS: On farms, ranches and 
city property. See Cyde C. Cole
man, 201 Brownfield State Bank 
building. 14tfc

Toiletries . . . make the very nicest of gifts 
and we have a wide gift selection of Cologn
es, Dusting Powders, Sachets, Talcums, Gift 
Boxed Fancy Soaps — these are in sets or 
single items—by Yardley, Old South, Old 
Spice, Evening In Paris, Friendships Gar
den.

L A D IE S B IL L F IO L D S  

C O ST U M E  J E W E L R Y

NELSON - PRIMM
0

WOULD YOU BUY A FARM? jV oR  SALE: Allis-Chalmers trac- 
WHY NOT LOOK OVER THESE | ^or, fully equipped and iu perfect

FOR SALE:V4 sec. farm; no im
provements; all in cultivation; 3 
mi. south Meadow on Brownfield 
hiway. R. M. Moorhead. tfc.

FREE! If excess acid causes you 
pains of stomach ulcers, indiges
tion, heartburn, belching, Bloating, 
nausea ,gas pains, get free sam
ple, Udga, at Wilgus Drug Store.

22p

Call us for landscaping and esti
mate cost of planting. No charge 
for this service imtil after Jan
uary 1st.

BROWNFIELD NURSERY 21c

WANTED: Sewing to do at my 
hewne. Mrs. Richard Meil, 106 N. 
D St., city. 12tfc

I AM ABLE TO OFFER YOU. 
If you have $2,000 and up, I have 
improved farms you can buy.
Some of these placei: are not high
er in price than last year, but they 
are worth the money asked for 
them.
If you pay, more elsewhere you 
lose money and I lose the busi
ness.

D. P. Carter 
Brownfield Hotel 
Brownfield, Texas. 18tf»

puming condition. Inquire at the 
Plains Liquified Gas office. 12tfc

FOR SALE: All or half of section 
62 in blk E, 5 miles north of Go
mez; 2 good sets of improvements. 
Some terms if desired. R. C. Bur
leson, owner, i>hone 9769, or write 
me at 1009 Ave. J, Lubbock. 17p 
FOR SALE: Two / 2-room homes 
and 2 farms. See Cicero-Smith 
Lbr. Co. tfc

FOR SALE: 320 acres land, Blk 
T, Section 137; dairy cattle, four 
good horses, farm equipment and 
other things too numerous to men
tion. Rt. 2, Box 5, Brownfield, 
Texas. 18tfc

FLOWERS: Mrs. L. M. Rogers, 
801 Lubbock Road; representing 
Baldwin’s Flowers, Lubbock, Tex. 
Phone 355J. 12tfc.

FOR S/U-.E: Threes furnished 
apartments, each with bath, on 
North First Street, Bernice Wel
don. 18tfc

FARMERS attention. If you want 
to sell your cotton, see me at 
Farmers Co-Op. Gin office. De- 
Witt Ray, Cotton Buyer. 18tfc

FOR SALE: Vi sec. farm; no im
provements; all in cultivation; 3 
mi. south Meadow on Brownfield 
hiway. R. M. Moorehead. tfc

FOR SALE: Or trade for late mo
del car, 1940 International truck, 
long wheel base, good grain body 
and good rubber. C. E. Ross, Ross 
Motor Co. 16tfc

WILL BUY: Mares, horses and 
mules. See I..ee Smith. 13tfc

WANTED: White lady to prepare FOR SALE; Two 5-room homes
one meal a day. Call 390. Itc

CHRISTMAS PLANTS
The Brownfield Nursery has nice 
evergreen and red berried plants 
for Christmas gifts. They will be 
hailed and burlapped and Christ
mas wrapped, placed in large 
pots and after the holidays, can 
be planted in the yard.

Place your orders early 
BROWNFIELD NURSERY 21c

FOR SALE: 1941 four door Se
dan, A-1 condition, good tires, 
heater. No trades. Bert Bartlett, 
Plains. 20p

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION

and 2 farms. See Cicero-Smith 
Lbr. Co.

FOR SALE; Half section improv
ed farm land located two mUes 
west, five miles north of Tokio, 
Texas. 285 acres in cultivation. 
$20.u0 per acre, $2500.00 cash, 
terms on balance. L. C. Heath, 
owner. 20p

WANTED: Ride to Wichita Falls 
on or about Dec. 12. Mother and 
6 mo. old child. Share expenses. 
References exchanged. Pho 185. Ip

,15,000 BUNDLES Higeria and 
Kaffir for sale. Ed Thompson, 9 
Mi. NW town. Itp

Personal violin instruction to be- p oR  SALE: My property at 203 E.
ginners and intermediate students 
by Alexander K. Mench. Appoint
ments for lessons made at former 
locatkm, on east Main street, of 
Sid’s Cleaners. 26c

WANTED: Sewing to do at my

Tate; 3 bed-room house and du
plex. Lorn Walters, Brownfield, 
after Dec. 1. tfc

WANTED; Cook and housdeeeper. 
Good salary. Maibel Treadaway at

home. 106 N. D St., city. 12t£c

KAFFIR bundles for sale. Claude 
Merritt, Tokio, Texa.s. 20p

FOR SALE: One-half section, well 
improved, mixed soil, 300 acres in 
farm, 7 miles west of Neill jE. Hodges,
Realty Co. I field.

FOR SALE; Tvi’o Case tractors in 
good condition; all equipment in
cluded; good rubber—See Mrs. R.

20 mi. S.E. Brown-
tfe

FXDR SALE: 1 saddle horse, 7 yrs. 
old, saddle, bridle and blanket. 1 
kid pony, 3 yrs. old. B. W. Hahn 
Motor Supply.

Hospital. 20p

FARMS FOR SALE
See Clyde C. Coleman 

<;01 Brownfield State Bank Bldg

FOR SALE: Two-story house; 5 
room and both down stairs; two 
small apartments up-stairs; one 

18tfc is over garage, each with bath. 
— I Rock fence in front; fenced-in 

bade yard. Chicken house and 
pen. Inquire at Buck’s Barber 
Shop. Itc


